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(Misc.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR SALE
RI'OI,lnd to NOTICE D.
J. Dominy has 1110V- To
\N'rlQ]).ES! We gel ed to new tocauon on W. Main
find nice antiques fat' you HIllI su-cet. Located between Western T
'au will find them to be exactly Auto Slore and Bow n Furniture
LS ,'cpl'cscnted. if you hnve unused Company. (H)
r unwanted pieces YOll would like
o exchange, como In or call"
702 - , -
-
-
-
nd n buyer will call pl'OJ11plly and ANY
.1 NI{ batteries, old radtu-
Ive YOII' a fnll' estimate. If you LOI'S, tin, iron,
or old CRI'S? Oet
1'0 tn the market ror IlIlIlSUIlI
cash ror them. We will pay $2.25
necos you will find them
nl each (01' junk batteries, 3.50 each
ror radiator's, 50c pel' hundred Ius,
'F. OLDE WAGON WHI;:EI_
-
ror lin, 1 PCI' nundrpd (01' steel,NTIQUES. SO. Main Extension,
$1.25 pCI' hundred (or cast. we
also
U. S. 301, suuesboro.
buy burned and used CRI'S. Highest
For PRln Relief of ARTHRITIS- prlces paid. we )UlV6 wrecker
HhclIl11Rtism, ask LIS about our equipped to move anything. nny-
uurauteed tablets, PRANI{LIN· wh ret 8TR lCI{"
WRECKING
REXALL DRUG CO. tlfl YARD,l mile nor-th of
statesboro
POR SA LI;;-1'A,·Ton GMC 'rruck,
on U. S. SO. Phone 97-.1. (U)
one 35 horsepower tnrernat tonal SERVICES
power ,unit, one NoW Holland corn
DON'TShncker and Sheller, one New FORG�:T to have you I'
South is-men Grtts Mill with bolt- sewing machine put in order for
er, one -Inch Case HRmmel'mill
.v0UI' fall sewing. 234 E, Main Sl.
-all in good condition. Canto 1.
S. H. HELMEY, 303 Morgan St.,
-
Pooler. Ga. (8·2-2ll') MONEY
TO LEND-Several thou-
----- BUild dollars available ror loans.
BACK.TO-SOHOOL DR8SSES - First MOl'lgage Loans on improved
Sizes to 12. Real values. See my city 01' farm property. Bring deed
stock before you buy. Bathing and pial, if you have one. Hinton
SuilS nnd Sun Dresses. Pl'lced to Booth, Statesboro. lI.
Bell! Belts made, $1.00; Hemst.itch-
- -------�---.
-
Ing. CHILDREN'S SHOP. 8·9·21p DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
NEED A TRUSS? SEE US. EASY
WAY. Bring them to
IORANKLIN-RmXALL DR G RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
COMPANY. (to 25 zcucrower Ave. Prompt sur ..
STOCK-REDUCING SAI_E! Many vice. Curb Service. «o
items below cost. FRANKLIN-
REXALL DRUG CO. (lO
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FOR SALE: 28-ft. "ElcAl''' house
trailer, complete with bath facil- F. H. A. LOANS
lues, tandem wheels. Used only 3 -Quick Service-
months. Must sell because 1 8m
transrerred overseas. Can be seen CURRY INSURANCE
at 229 S. Walnut St., or contact
by Phone J66-L. (llp) AGENCY
NICE NEW 5·ROOM AND BATH 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
HOME FOR SALE
On Jewell Street-New horne just FARM LOANS -being completed. On nice, level, -
high lot, well dralned. Hardwood
4.,.% Interest
floors, gas floor furnace, nl e Terms to suit the
borrower. See
kitchen with plenty cabinet space. LINTON G. LANiER, 6 S. Main
water heater furnished. Has nice st., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
screen porch. Dlsappcartng' stair- Building.
way to attic fOI' large storage
area. Has outside garden toot WANTElD
storage. FHA commitment now on
One music teacher oi'house. All you have to do to buy WA.NTElD:
Is pass credit requirements and music Ilnd expresslon teacher
move in. Buy and have privilege combined. If interested, contact
of selecting colol's, Sec MAX BROWN, Principal pOI·tal
A. S. DODD, JR. School. (ltc)
For Further Details
HELP WANTED
FOR RENT
HElLP WANTElD: Two men And
IT'S COOL, IT'S BEAUTIFUL-
two women to call on hospitali- Spend youI'
vacation in the
mountains of NOt·th Carolina, I
zn,tion Inquil'ies. No canvassing or have a completely furnished house
collecting. QUI' full time snlespco- just R few feet fl'om a lalte. Ten
pic averaging $90 to $150 weekly. people can occupy It comfol'tably,
Write 01' contact E. P. MATTOX, Located at Montreat, N. C., 20
Mgr., 23 N. Main St., Statcsboro, miles fl'om Statesboro. Will l'cnt
MI·s. B. E. NeWMans' Sr., de­
eeased:
All parties hll\'ing any claims
against laid eslate and all parttes
owing laid estate arc hereby re­
quested to settle with the under­
signed at once. This July 3rd, 1951.
B. E. NmWMANIS,
Admlni tratol' of Elslate of
Mra. B. E), Newman., de­
ceased. (pembroke, Ga.)
lhe Creditors lind Debtors of (8-2-4te-118)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
������LY TO $6.95 , � $4
������L Y TO $10.95 $6
Minkovitz' Mid"Summer
BARGAIN JA�BOREE
F
HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1951
I
o
t Make'Every' MeCi,1 a Tasty'
-
Delight on a Smaller
Food Budget with a
R. o. P. "Performance re.fefI"·
�EN.HU�
s Group of 3-,000 Spri�g and- Summer
LADIES' DRESSES,
)
A
g
Some were purohased especially for our bargain Jnm­
beree. The balanoe from our regular stock. 'Values you
'can't resist. Savings up to �O percent. Many months
more to wear
..
these famous brands and styles.
�����:LY TO' $1',95 $8
�����:L Y TO $22.95 � $12
GROUP 5 ,
ALL BETTER DRESSES UP TO 50% OFF
Exquisite styles, superb fabrics in luscleue rayons, cct­
tons, pure silks in sheer and regular. weights. Misses',
Junior's, and women's sizes, Select several from one of
the la�gest stocks In Southeast Georgia.
You and (our family can enjoy greatef
meal variety and healthier;
bountifu eating for less money in the food budget when you do
things the smart modern way with BEN·HUR home frozen foods.:
Yes you can buy vegetables and meau at big savings. And
you ca� buy seasonal foods at low in·season prices and stili enjoy
them all year 'round. .
.
And there's more leisure time for the lady of the howe u,
'the frozen foods' way cuu down on meal preparation tim., IAvea.;
houn of time,
-
.
Come in and let us show you the way to sMait, modern eco-�
nomical living. And let us show you the belt way co do 11-.
'with I BEN-HUR Freezer.
i'PERFORMANCE �EST��:F�_��_!I��E_���_- I .
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
44 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
Especially Purchased For Our Bargain Jamboree
GROUP OF LADIES' FAMOUS
Catalina Swim Suits
In Two Amazing Groups
One Group, Values One Group, Values
To $13.95 To $22,95
5.99
There are only 150 of these suits. Come early for these
values will go lU<e hot cakes, Dressmaker, one piece and
two piece styles, satins, nylons, and other fabrics in Cata­
IInas ouUtandlng styles, Only once a year such an op­
portunity. (SECOND FLOOR)
01' Rushing Hotel, Statesbolo, Ga., b k th Phone SARA IBE ....I'lII·•• 'a ••••• HO •• , ••••••• 1between 8 :30 and 12. (8·19-3tc) ;J�A���vL�ee�a�t�05�'��0�m!!0!!n�·���(!!8!!_2!!.!!2l�P�)����n�!!-!!!!!_�_�__����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�LOST-6 :16 4-ply spare tire, new,
on red wheel. Lost July 26 be­
tween home of E. J, Johnson and
Metter. $10 reward for I'CCOVCI'Y of
til'e and wheel. Notify E. J.
BROWN, Rl. 5, Slatesbol"o, Ot·,S.
W. LEWIS. INC., Statesbol"o. (Il) Save up to 40% on
Helena Rubinstein's
10 Beauty Pairs
OUR GREATEST SALE OF NYLON HOSE
Reg. $1.50 HO!;lE-On Sale at······························Sn.27
Reg. $1,35 HOSE-On Sale at························:·····$1.17
Re. $1.25 HOSE":"On Sal� af· ....····························$1..07
}3toJioff
1,500 PAIRS SPRING & SUMMER SHOES
SECRETARY
WANTED
Excellent Pay and Desirable
Working Conditions
5-DAY WEEK
Apply
Union Bag Employment
Office
102 E. Bay St., Savannah, Ga,.
All famous brand hose Including MOJUD, HUMMING BIRD,
NAN NOBLE, CANNON and other•. Now is the time for you
to put in a supply at a .avlngs. (MAIN FLOOR)Pay for one
get one free!
2 '01 DAINIINIII- HEAV'!N-SIIIT iAu DI
TOILETTE plul HEAVEN-SENT DIODOIIANT
CREAM. Combination value, 1.85.
lOT" '01 ONLY I,U.
2 .01 III '!;AMOUI - WATERPROOF MASCARA
plus EYE PENCIL. Combination value, 1,50,
10'" '011 ONLY T ....
2 .0111NIIIIVI IKIN-"WATER LILY" CLEAN.·
ING OREAM plus "HERBAL" SItIN LOTIOII,
Combination value, 1.75,
10'" '01 ONLY 1.J••
2 10 "IO"UO", HAl. - SILIt IHIIII CI\EAJI
SHAMPOO plu. COLOR IHEIIN. Combinltion
value, 1.70. 101M JOI ONLY T.",
2.011 .UOUNT ••IIH"III-pUFUIIB 'PIIAY
DEODOIlANT plua new' WHITE MAGNOLIA
COLOGNE 5TICI(. Combinalion yalue, 1,6(}.
lOT" fOIl ONLY 1,21.
2 .01 P'I'UMINO-COMMAND PIRFOIUtIANCE
EAU DE PARFUM plus COMMAND PERFOIUtI­
ANCE COLOGNE STICI(. Combination value,
2.10. 10'" .01 O"LY 1.71,
141"''"',111. £,1- ,...... ' "',...... er.....,
..
To $7.95 CODllies and .lacquelius . $4.77
Other
_
Groups at - $2.77 and $3.66
ff, Bla I
Tldald,,'� 1
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN I
This is a big )Teal' fOI' the
YMCA ... because It wus jUl:it 100
yeal's ago that ille organization
established its fll'st' "beach }�ead"
nl Boston and Montl'ea.1. It stal'ted
seven years earlier in Cl'eal Brit­
ain ... and right now it's probably
the most active centenal-jan in the
couhtry. The YMCA (and lhe
YWCA) works with our most \lal­
llable l'eSources, .. citizens, junior
grade. It has taught millions of
youngsters loyalty. spol'tsl1uUlship
and teamwork., .. ideals that al'e
vital to B free and bettcr world.
It helps "Y" boys to become wisel'
men and finer healthier citizens.
M[ln� happy returns!
Kids, does it seem like I\'s
nearly time for school to be­
gin again? Just think, on Sep­
tember 10 you'll be back ilt
the old grind. But also think
... there'll be football games,
the ban d, the parties, It's
worth it. Or is it?
We heal' that with highcr taxes
and inflaUon the mun who eAl'ned
55000 in 1940 now has to earn
$9367 to have the same p\ll'chas�
ing powel'. That's whot mal(e�
Sammy Run. Run into FRANK­
LIN CHEVROLET CO. and look
fit some I'cal used cal' values, No
othel' used cal' dealer wiJl offel'
YOIl so much fol' 80 IiLLlc, what­
ever your driving budget Is. You'll
make the best deal of youI' life
with PRANKLIN. Phone: 1.01.
2.0. DRY IKIN-"PASTEURIZEO" FACBCRIAM
SPECIAL plus SK.IN LOTION SPECIAL. Com­
bination value, 1.88. 10'" .0. ONLY 1,21,
2 .OR OILY IKIN -"PASTEURIZED" FACE
CREAM plus BEAUTY GRAINS. Combination
value, 1.70. 10TH .01 ONLY I,U,
2 '.01 AOING IKIN - "PASTEURIZED" NIGHT
CREAM plus "HERBAL" EXTIIAIT. Combina­
tion value, 2.38. IIOTII .0. ONLY 1.s0.
210R ALL-DAY MAKI.UP-SILK.·TONE FOUNDA'
TION plus SILK· SCREEN FACE POWDER. Com·
bination volue, 2.00. IOTH'OII ONLY 1.10,
To $13.95 Rhythm Step Shoes
To $10.95 Rhythm Step Casuals. '.
'$7.77
$6.77
Reael
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City CaUs Election for Aug. 21� ,On CUy-County School Merger
City Is Set to Enforce
Garbage Can Ordinance
The city council, in session on Tuesday of this week,
th:��\����1�1�S���s8\Y��1 n�� nO�:�v�l� authorized Bill Bowen, chairman of the sanitation commit­
close nt 5 p. m. Those quollfled to tee, to enforce the city ordinance which specifies the type
vote at the election will be determ-, garbage containers homeowners must use and controls the
incd In all respects In accordance 11 t· f b
wIth raws governtng elections fOI'
co ec Ion 0 gar age.
mayor and councilmen of the city.
The legal advertlalng giving no­
lice of the election nppenrs In this
week's Hernld,
Three hundred and twenty-three
citlzens of Statesboro representtng
more than 25 percent of the City's
1,168 regtstered voters asked for
the electron.
Merger of the city school sys­
tem with the county school system
was recommended by a group of
educotlonal autnorlttea which re­
viewed a county-wide .school 8111'­
vey made by Bulloch county citi­
zens last year.
It has the npproval of the city
board of education.
Gilbert Cone, mayor of Statesboro, announced this
week that an eteotton will be held here on Tuesday, August
21, to decide the question of whether 01' not the special
school law creating the independent school system for the
city of Statesboro shall be annulled and the schools of tho
city shall merge with and become a part of the school sys­
tem of Bulloch county.
City Streets Now
Have New Lights
STILSON BOY IS F.F.A. VICE Stilson, shown fourth from left, as
he observes Bill Williams of Marlon county (extreme righ) receive the gavel from Past President James
Moore of Valdosta. Young Edenfield was elected third vice president at the State Future Farmers of
America camp last Friday during the F.F,A. convention, The officers shown In the picture are (left to
right): Past President James Moore, Bernard Wheeler, second vice president, Layfayette: Lawton Mur­
ray, first vice president, Patterson; Avant Edenfleld,Stilson, third vice president; and Bill Williams,
president, Buena Vista. George Chance was Avant's teacher and advisor at Stilson and trained him In his
FJ.A, work.-Cut courtesy, The Atlanta Journal.
earing on Mill Street Injunction
Set For August 17 by Judge Renfroe
6 Enlist In U. S.
Armed Forces
Sgl. Jack Wilson of lhe locnl
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Tf(mltlng service this week an�
aounced that 15 men of Bulloch,
&vans nnd Screven .counlles had
mUsted in the armed forces nnd
'ere assigned to the Air Force,
Those from Bulloch county are:
Herbelt P. Womack Jr., 80n of Mr,
and Mrs. H. P. Womack Sr., of
Statesboro; Talmadge E. Brannen,
lin of MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Bl'on­
nm. HF'D 5: Marshall G. Jenkins,
of SlnlOsboro, who re-enllsted with
the rating of sergeant; Calvin Kel­
iy Upchurch, of Stilson; Johnn(e
� D,al and J. W. Holloway, of
Statesboro: Wilford W. Widener.
m 6: Ben Parker, RFD 5: and
Cammie W. Lott, of Register.
Screven county enlistees arc:
Wan." Taylor, Henry F. Oglesby,
Ward Lee McBride, James E. Wa­
lers nnd Robert Lee Lewis, nil of
Syh'anin.
Enlisted (!'Om Evans county was
Q",lond Sapp of RFD 2, Olax­
�n.
James Edward Eason, of RFP 2,
lIi'el', enlisted and was assigned
� lhe U. S. Army.
It was on Thursday, July 26,
that the mayor and members of
city council were served with cop­
Ies of the injunction which enjoin­
ed them from holding the meeting
set fol' the next day.
Fred T. Laniel' and George M,
Johnston will I'epresent the city.
J. P. Dukes, W. G. Neville and
Wm. J. Neville signed the petition
for the Darby Lumber Company.
Gat'den Club Fixes
Up Health Center
With the new Bulloch County
Health Center nearing completion,
attention is focused on the flower
lanling in the boxes on the nOI'th,
st, and south sides of the build-
ing.
The planting was under the di ..
reclion of the Statesboro Garden
ClUb. They chose the plants and
arranged the planting. Grass and
shrllbbery for the health center
grOunds al'C planned for a later
date. •
lh·s. Sidney Lanier Mrs Buford
Knight and Mrs: Howa�d Neal
mak, up the committee in charge
� flower planting,
Shl'imp Features
.laycee Meeting
Membel's of the Statesbol'o Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce met at
Loren Durden's pond last night for
their I'egular meeting. "We made
it a soctal affair," said Charles
Robbins J,'., preSident. A shrimp
supper was served. There was no
bUllness.
Olliff Moore� Prisoner Of.War In
Korea� Writes Mother� I!Dont Worry'
Oll�,. Clnl'enee (Donnie) Brack McCoy, Wisc. Aunl Ver�a to be good. Tell all my
Oliif�'��1 has heard from he,' son, "Dear Mama, friends hello and I
will see them
"Of
j OOI'e, Who is now a prison- a·fter the
war is over.
I
War in North Korea "Well, how does this
find every- "Mama, don't worry, and be_
YOI� l�le lettcr to his' �other, body at home these days?
I am
good. I will be home,
10 W�I'/OOI'C urges his mother not fine, I am a P.O,W. "So long for now.
"the. y about him, wrlttng that ;'They are Lreatlng me fine.
I
"I love you.
M�:le tl'eating me fine." am getting plenty to eat and lots
High Se graduated from Par-tal of rest so don't worry about me,
In the 1hool in 1947. He enlisted because I am fine. Tell all the
-II [ lilly In January 1949 and family hellO and
I will be home
n A�r KOl'ea on June 20, 1960, after the war is over. Tell Carll
the ba�st 11 he was wounded In said to make a good ballplayer,
hoSPital and sent to Japan to a and, Mama, don't worry
about me
�Uty on' S
He returned to combat tor these people are very nice to
Mril eptember 4, me, They have given
me wal'm
"lIIod [BrOCk'S hUsband Is in the clothes to wear and a warm placeorees and Is now at Oamp to sleop. 'l'ell Daddy, Paul, and
"Olliff.
"North Korean P.O.W. Comp."
The above letter is undated. Mrs,
Brack stated that the last letter
she received from her son was
mailed November 4, 1950.
The lettel' reachcd Mrs Brack
through the "Chinese Committee
for World Peaee and Against Ag­
gression, Pcl<ing, Ohi11a."
Then on Sunday they went In
swimming again and this time,
only a hundred yards from where
they killed the five· footer, they
saw ,and kllled the six-and-one­
holf-footer.
He was an ugly whopper.
MI'. Bowen states thal the.ordl­
nance specifics that all garbage
containers must be ot the rp.gulal'
"gorbage can" type, Including l\
lid. He adds that tho M gallon oil
drums being used by many citizens
do not come under the specifica­
tions. Ho pointed out that It Is
difficult for the garbage ond
lrash collectors to 11ft and handle
these large drums when they arc
used to hoid heavy garbage and
trash, He concedes that they may
be used to contain Pllf'ers, Iighl
cardboard boxcs, and other such
light garbage. But he is specific
about contatners for heavy gar­
bage, whleh must be placed In a
can which collector's can handle
quickly.
"Thc 118e oC these heavy drums
slows down the collection nnd tn­
CI'CR8CS conslderahly the cost or
hundllng," he said,
He added thnt the clly Is hav­
Ing a notice printed which garbage
collectors will hand to those hom.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
It wa. cool a couple of day.
Ialt week, with the tempera­
ture dropping to 89 on 'ruee­
day and 88 on Sunday. The
rest of the week the tempera­
ture stayed In the 90s. The
night ranged In the 70s.
High Low
72Monday, July 30 90
Tuesday, July 31
Wednesday, Aug, 1
Thursday, ",ug. 2
72
73
75
89
93
96
Friday, Aug, 3 99 73
Saturday, Aug. 4 91 73
Sunday, Aug. & 88 72
This information Is furnished
special to The Herald by Mr.
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet. owners whose cans do not meet
• specifications. TIte notice will warn
the home owner that the ordlnnneo
will be envoked If he or she should
fall to cooperate.
Mr. Bowen pointed out that n
homo owner', as a atmple matter
of pride, shoutd see that the gar­
bage container I. covered, "n Is a
deflnlta control of nt.1 And mOB­
qulto.s," he said.
He also warned homeowners to
discontinue piling trash and lawn
trimmings in .treet gutters. H.
also .asked· them them to dlscon­
tinlle the practice of pultlnr trash
In several small plies. "It must be
.made accessible to the colleetor8,"
he said.
He emphll8lzed the conditions
with the statement thot garbage
and trash will be cOlleeled only ot .
th08e homes where tho contalnel's
meet the city ordinance's specifi­
cations.
"It we are to have a clean, neat
city, homeowner8 must cooperate
with \IS," Mr. Bowen concluded.
The city council expre81ed Its In­
tention to bllek up Mr. Bowen In
his attempt to facilitate ga"bage
and trash collection in Statesboro.
Hereford Sale
Here August 24
A purebred Hereford lale is
seheduled for Statesboro on Au­
gust 24, F. C. Parker Jr., manager
of the Statesboro Livestock Com­
mission Company barn, announces,
This Is the second of a serlos of
purebred cattle sale8 planned for
Statesboro under the direction of
W. E. Aycock and Sons, MOllltrle,
GIL. Mr. Aycoek advised Mr. Par­
ker and the county agent's oltice
that he had ample cattle eon31",­
ed to warrant the sale and believed
the cattle would be belter nil
oround than at the sale held some
three months ago,
Mr. Aycock rents the livestock
commission company barn for the
sales and brings his own group of
auctioneers for the sale. He and
h Is two sons, Bill and Frank, have
conducted sales at Moultrie fol'
several years.
Two Racetrack Drivers
-Lose Licenses Monday
Two of Statesbol'o's I'Rcotrnck
dl'lvers will not bo answering
Mayor Gilbert Oone's Monday
morning roll calls for a long time.
At the Monday morning roll call
this week, Charlie Howard, charg­
ed with drunk driving and causing
a wreck at the intersection of
North Main and U. S. Route 80,
was found guilty, fined $24, and
had his driver's license taken up
and forwarded to the State De­
partment of Safety for suspension
of three years. Richard Tucker
was charged with being "drunk In
a car on the streets," found guilty,
fined $25, nnd had his license
"picked up."
Aceordlng lo Chief o� Police
Henry Anderson, thls 18 the sixth
license the city authorities hn.vo
suspended and turned over to the
department of safety Aince the new
Motor Vehiele Safety Responsibil­
Ity law wenl Into effect July J.
Under the law It 18 mandato,'Y
upon the director of the Depart­
ment of Safety to revoke a driv­
er's license If he Is found guilty of
"driving a motor vehicle while
under the Influence of Intoxicating
liquors or drugs." .
Charles Sheffield was found
guilty of speeding on South Main
street nl 50 m.p.h. ond was fined
$10. Edwin Jones Elrvln drew a
$10 fine for speeding at (I() m.p.h.
on South Main street.
..
rile Edito,.ial Pug"
One Great Step In Our Progress
IT'S an unusual name.
But what go son there IS nollunny­
it's serious bustncss Japalynku IS the
nnme
And f111e Angus cnlll IS lh business
A P (Blsh) Murphy lind MI ,I E
Rush111g have developed omc of the
fin­
est Angus calli III this s cllon
on Jopa­
IYIII,o's 225 aCles of paslule,
'rhe farm IS located on U S 301
be­
Lween Slatesbolo and Lhe all'pol t
tUI t111g with only seven heJfel s Lhey
bought at the ]94 Allanta sLack
show
and sale, Lhese Bulloch countlflns
have
added to thell herd unlll La Ifty IL111cludes
] 15 Aberdeen - Angus of champion h'l)
stock
Th hel d bulls, "ELhlUn of DWIghL"
and "Plldeman of Bulloch," havc atll act­
cd WIdespread aLtenttol) and alLractlve
offels fOl each of these catlle have
been
lurned down Then- off 'pl111g have
shown
In Atlanta and Macon shows The
fll st
lime a Japalynka steel was entered
In
th� popular StatesbOl a Fat Stock Show
he was declal ed lhe I esel ve champion
MI Murphy and MI s Rushing lun Jap­
alynka like any othel bus111ess
Two hun­
dl ed and twenty-five aCI es of the 300-
aCle falm ale In pastules A hundled
aCI es al e In Coastal Bel mudu and D,x,e
Cllmson FOI w111ler and eally Spl111g
graz111g thel e al e 65 aCI es
of (escue and
lad1110 clover FOI hot and ell y weathel
there al e 12 aCI es of serecla Ie, pedeza and
30 aCI es �f kudzu Two I a I'm ponds
as-
Are We That Far Ahead?
IT'S ALWAYS a dlsapp0111tment to us
when we tUI n to the I epOt t of live­
stock auctIOns 111 GeOl gla and fmd that
thm e's no I epOl t on the Statesboro
auc­
tIOns
Thel e's Albany, Amellcus, AshbUl n,
Athens, Atlanta, Blackshear, CUllollton,
Dawson, Douglas, Elbel ton, HawkInsville,
Jackson, LaGI ange, LOUIsvIlle, Lyons,
Macon, Moultl'le, Nashville, OCIlla, Rome,
SOCIal ClI-cle, Sylvester, Thomaston, V,­
dalia, Washmgton, Wmder
But no StatesbOt 0 I
We boast of hav111g the lal gest live­
stock market 111 the state
But are we ashamed of the fact, that
we don't publish It alongl',de the other
markets m the state?
01 IS It that we are so fal ahead that
we can afford to completely IgnOl e the
pOSitIOn of these markets who do publish
theIr reports?
He Speaks His Mind
CONGRATULATIONS to OUI neIghbor,
MIlton Beckel man, edltOJ and publlsh­
eJ of The Claxton Entel prise
EdItor Beckel man's Entel p"se II' a s
awarded the Theron S Shope trophy by
the Georgm PI ess ASSOCiatIOn at ItS an­
nual newspapel awardlllg m Savannah
for the most fealless edltOl18l wlltten III
Georgia newspapers
The award was based upon Mr Beck­
man's antl-Ku Klux 'Kllln edltOllal
We know hIm to be an eldtOJ who
speaks hiS mllld and pl'lnts what he's
thmkmg
CongratulatIOns to our nelghbol
Mail Your Check Today
HAVE YOU mailed a check to Mr Mc­
Allister for Red ClOSS Aid to the flood
victims m the fOUl-state alea In the mid­
west?
Remember back In 1930 when that tOt­
nado struck Bulloch county?
Remembel that the Red ClOSS moved
II1tO thiS community and did a wandel ful
Job fOl the Victims of that tornado"
We ale bell1g asked to talse Just $300
to send tQ the Red Cross to aiel In I ellev­
II1g the suffelmg III that flood ,\I ea
Send your check to C B McAllister
today, and know that tl agedy could stllke
here and that sym pathetic people all ovel
the nation would be called upon to help
us
Any amount Will help
We'll Believe Him
SO WE THINK we've been havmg upus­
ual weather
We gave last Will tel that label-"the
most unusual wmter In the experience of
Ot11 commulllty," we said of the "big
fl'eeze"
And now we're saying that of the hIgh
SUI e a yeai -I ound wat I' supply Then
ther e IS a ] O-acre al ea of Pensacola Hahia
gl ass used 110m time to time to give
the
other areas an OPPOI tunity to come back
a ftel hea"y gl azmg
The fal m's eqUIpment IS deSIgned to
cia Just the Job needed A I egulal blade
mowing machine IS used for cutting se­
I ecm and gl ass hay, a pick-up baler fOl
gettmg It ready fOl the barn, a rotal y
mower IS used on the al eas where the
hay IS not to be saved Thele's a com­
bme for hal vestmg seed, a fertIlizer
SP' eadel that IS used liberally, a mechan­
ICal post-hole dlggel' And tractors to fUl'­
I11sh the power
MI MUI phy IS a pet fectlol11st-he does
evel yth1l1g on Japalynka as If It must
meet the standards pl'escrlbed by any ex­
pellment statIOn 01 cattle breeder
Mrs Rushing plays an Important part
111 the farm's opel atlOn "We have the
best Angus cattle we could fmd," she
says
Japalynka IS the story of many of the
falms In Bulloch county whIch ale turn-
111g mal e and mOl e to cattle and the pas­
tUI es to cal e for them
Fal mel s 111 this sectIOn know that they
can keep pastUl es fOl cattle the year
lound by caleful planning
It's been one of the gl eat steps m the
pi ogl ess of our county-the turnmg to
livestock
A nd It'S to the11 CI edIt,
90-deglee weather we've been havlI1g thIS
sum mel
And thel e's mOl e unusual weather m
the offmg, If we al e to believe a weather
prophet who lives 111 VldaiJa
A Negl'o man there, WIth a reputatIOn
of forecasting the weather With some de­
gl ee of accuracy, says dog days have
begun He says all sIgns pomt to 40 hot
days - meanmg 40 days of mIserable
weather, and that of the 40 there'll be at
least 28 days dUl'lng whIch we'll be get­
tlllg ram,
We'll believe him-he's as accurate as
the man on the street who looks mto the
sky and allows, "Looks like rall1
"
For Progress
WE CONGRATULATE Ray Howard on
the appearance of Belk's store on NOI th
Mall1 stleet
The new store mcludes the remodelmg
of the old Brady Department Store and
the old United store, New fIxtures, new
hght111g make the store attractIve,
The new stol'e IS worthy of North Malll
Stl eet anel StatesbOJ a
And It IS another �tep 111 the progress
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
Are You a'Tailgater'?
ARE YOU A TAlLGATER? If you are,
you're a menace on the hIghways-and
you should stop tallgatlllg I'Ight now If
you don't chances are you may be the
cause of an accident that could I esult 111
sellOUS II1JUI y 01 death to yourself 01
fellow motOllsts,
What IS tallgatmg? It's drlvlllg "too
close f01 comfm t" behmd another ve­
hIcle on the road ProfeSSIOnal dl'lvers,
cooperating m a natIOnal share-the-road
campaIgn, are slgnlllg pledges that they
WIll help eliminate tallgatmg and Improve
pass1l1g pl'8ctlces on the hIghways
And what applies to drivers of bIg,
heavy vehIcles can, III a lalge measure,
apply tp indIVidual dllvers of smaller Pri­
vate cal s, III the op"l1on of DIrector Gar­
land '1' Byrd, of the GeOl gla CItizens
CounCIl, sponsor of the state-WIde "Ope­
I atlOn Safety" pI ogl am
"If every GeorgIa motorist w a u I d
THINK safety, traffIC aCCIdents maul
state would show a marked decline," MI
BYld declaled "We are maklllg progress
111 hIghway safety, but there are stIli fal
too many traffIC aCCIdents You have to
practice safety; It doesn't Just come to
you"
One of the best safety rules to prac­
tice IS to mall1talll suffICient dIstance be­
tween your vehicle and the one ahead
Just keep telling Y011rself over and over
aga1l1 "I'm gomg to stop tallgatll1g "­
The Dalton Cltlze,l
Cigarettes, Pjpes,
Apples, Budgets,
And Snake Plants
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
AT LAST we hn ve decided on a
use fOI the tohncco {lit SIIl­
rounded by n pipe holder and u
ntlmbel of pipes which have been
gn.lhcling dust lhese llluny months
It is to be I>lanlcd WIth fI 1)1 ctly
snake plant-nnd RlII ely it will no
longCl be n I cmlnclci of lis cnrl�r
futile life
n happened III(c thiS A family
council wos held n l au I
when lhe head of l h c
bloughl lip the llIomenlolis qucs·
tion of culling the budgel lIn
fnct, thut Is a monthly, l)lIl \lnnn·
swel ed question J As !lsunl, we
wenl ave I evel y Itcm of expense
and decided thol lile only thing
we could cut \\as the heod of Lhe
house's clgol etles I"mally, he vol·
lanUy admitted thal the smolong
was a Wasteful and foohsh hal)lt
that he could tht ow ovel So fOI
one week he did Without tl'le cIg·
aJ etles By lhls lime the I est of
us welc exhausted With havmg to
live wllh so CIOSH a body lhat wc
all (cit genuine I eilef when he an·
nounced that he lwei decidcd that
he'd smoke a plp<'
Pipe smoking, us vall well Imow,
he smoothly InfOl med liS, IS Illuch
less expensive l h [l n clgOl ette
smoldng For one Liung, the to­
bacco IS cheapel, nnd then, too,
lhe pipe Is male lIouble and can'l
bet lit up so fl equently 01 eaSily
as a clgal ette So a pipe was
bought, and with It a huge can of
tobocco (It wouldn t have been
necessDIY to buy II plpC had It not
been that thiS mun had thlown
plpCS ovm boal d fOI good a couple
of yeat s befOi e, find 1 had given
away a pI etty good collection of
the things)
In a couple of days a new pipe
made its appeal ance at the housc
Without even asking, we wele told
that it came (I ee With a pound of
the kllld of tobacco he was It ylllg
Soon aftel this 1 began mlsslIlg
applcs out of the Itltchen -8
special apple, maybe, that had
been saved to help make a fImt
salad A little lesealch tUlned up
the apple III the con of tobacco
One day we slopped 111 at the
boss's office \Vc wei e not Spylllg,
mind you, but we couldn't help
espying two new pipes on 1115 deslt �
[n explanation we weI e told that
pipe smokel s don't want to smoke
the SRme pipe all of the tllne
-
they hnve to hnve changes
A few days latel the mall man
blollght a package to our house
When Lhe ownel opened up the
pllcltagc, he explained that It was
sHch a good buy-six pipes, some
that sold fOI as high as fIve dol­
lars-ali selhng fOI only $1098 A
bllrgain like that Just couldn't be
passed up, you know Of caul se,
pipes have 8 place-and a mce
place fOl pipes IS a stand
FOI two weclts we noticed gl eat
contenlmcnt 111 OUI man He was
cven Singing undel hiS bleath,
Give a man a hal se he can I Ide
--" and' If a man oan't have a
horse to Iide SUI ely he can smolte
a pipe"
The fll st of the month came
and along with It came the bills
Thel e was no ca11ed meeting of
the fa11lily that month because of
lhe pipes, but, unfortunately, a
\
magazine came along With the
bills, a magazine carl ymg an al­
lIcle on smokmg 1 lead somethlllg
lIlte this ........ a cigarette smokel
chops 0(( ten yea.5 of hiS life, but
pipe SI1l01<CI s chop off fifteen The
clgal cUe S11l01<CI can extend his
IIfc by smoklllg thlOUgh a filtel
The plpCS wei c abandoned, and
clgal eltos and A flItel Wei e ptll­
chased A [tel sOl11e two 01 so days
the filtci lollowed the pipes IIlto
dlseal d
When we discuss the budget
nowadays, we don't dal e bllllg up
the ll1.lttel of cutting alit clgal-
ellcs-It's too expensive
-
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BARBr;:R SH P nU�IOR-AI
fled Dorman IIlId Bill Bojvcn OIC
, going to IIIIl fOI mnyo: of States­
boro" 'That's lho WOld thuts being
sp: end in onc of Olll locnl ba: bOI
shops
GWTW Six Stntesboi 0 uutomo­
bile drtve: s have lost thell (11 iv­
ere' llcenses since July J, nftet
huvlng- been caught. ohm gcd with,
nnd found guilty of dllvlng "lIn­
dCI tho Influence", which is lhc
law's wny of saying 'dllving an
automobilc whilc dl unk" MopO!
Cone has picl< d lip lIleh' licenscs
IIndel the new Inw which went
IIlto effect on .July 1
CONGRATULATIONS to Avant
Edenflcld of' the Stilson 1i'\ltl11 e
FRll11clS of Amelicn He has been
nnmed thll d vice-pI esident of lhe
state associution A nd to GeOl go
Chnnco, II, A vanl's teachcI and
advisol, we SAY, wcil done"
TATElR RU I<ElR visited hiS
old homo In Hamel GeOl gla, I e­
cenlly The oc asian wns a county·
wide Sundoy School celcbl ation
wllh all lhe slindRY schools in the
section gCLLlIlg togethcl fOI h l)1g
day TalC! ", MI s Rllche! find
Ullea,sy
Bon Smith went logeth I "Saw
Zncit Hendei son's PlL", ullcwed
'I'a ter 'We plck d cotton together
way bu 1< then", he confldcd (MI
Hollis Hendci SOil, Znck's pn, lives
ncar CllIlsvlllc, ubout five mnes
110m Horncr.) 'l'atcr' sald he
fOllnd one of his I cia lives, 82
years old, find she WlIS u-churnln'
butte! in one of those I cal old
fashion chilins wilh n bloom han·
die plungel" One of the big dlf­
fCI ences III the woy Lhe people
WCI e lhen and now says Totc! is
'65 ycnl sago thc old lodlcs WOI e
long dl esses wilh coLton stoc1tings
Ilnd aflold to show thch nnltlcs­
well, today--"
THr;: PRIMITTVr;: BAPTISTS
HI e planning lL big doy hOI e Sun­
day That day mal1<s the fhst nn­
nlvelS81 y of tit iI now Bible
School Annex A spcclal SCi vice
Will mcmol iulize the event und
dll1nel Will be SCI vcd In lhe chul cit
dll1ll1g 100111
Br;:IDN TO SINGING S HOOL
YET? Il's cia-I e-me-fu-so-In-te-do
at the Calval y BAptisl Chul h this
\Veolt and next wee It Olls Hollings­
Walth, BClnnl d Bnnl(s, \V A I{cy.
ALL'S FAIR
Wr;: WElRE ATTRA:CTElD A
few days ago by n PlctUl e 111 tl
downtown studiO It WitS vel y
much 1I1(e the old fashIOned covel
gil I used III the Il1Rgnzllles with a
long cult1ll81 nnd llndltJOnRI bacl<­
glotllld
Upon IIlqUIIlllg wc leal ned that
lhe unusual picLIII e was I estol ed
ftom a tintype made In Phtladel·
phla, and the beautiful gil I was
the fOll11el Vllg1l118 Mason, a de·
sccndant of GeOl ge Mason (b01 n
10 Fallfax counts, Vii gl11la) , who
dl ew up the VII ginm ConslitutlOn
and Bill of Rights
MI s Bobby \VOI nock had the
lovely pi lUI e made fl pm Lhe ttn·
type fOI hel deal fllend, MIS VII­
gllliR Mason BI atlon, of YOII<, S
C, as a bll thday gift The IItLlc
gill 111 the POltl ait will be 82 yeol s
old on Septcmbcl 9 Th 111 1< how
Mrs 81 atton1s eyes Will be dlln- •
med With teal s of hflppmess as she
lecelves thiS lovely gift flam hCI
fllOnd Rnd well-wishel whose home
IS at Slilson and who wOII<s at
the Bulloch County Health De­
paltment
A M Sr;:LIGMAN r;:NJOYIDD
an expellence new to hml, an ex·
pellence the I est of tiS Will nevel
have While III New ¥oll<, the Idea
hit him Why not call up Mama
and talk to hel nOOal d the Queen
Mal y? He vel y easily convmced
himself that It would be money
well spent, (01 he plobably nevel
agall1 would have occasIOn to call
anyone midway thc Atlanllc So
he put In the call and could hem
vOices 111 effol ts to locate the
Queen Mal y Now, I don't dOl e
say a WOld about how It was done
I would like to hold onto the ap­
pealance of having a little l<nowl­
edge, and any effOll to get tech
Illoal about how YOll callY on a
telephone canvel satlon flam shOl e
With lL pel son on lhc high seas
would stamp me as an abysmal
IgnOiamus
A M was I eally 1I11111ed to heal
hiS mothcl's vOice as dlstlllCtly as
If she wei e 111 the next 100111, buL
MI s Seligman had difficulty III
healll1g him It was a bit stOt m}'
aboal d and A M could heat the
10allllg of the sea III the back­
glOlllld But he did have the call,
he did heal hiS mothel, and he
was not a bit unhappy OVCI the
cost of a new and plensant expel 1-
ence
A GLIM PSE o( Reta Follis I e­
cently 111 new chignon hail -do She
waved away Ilny compllmcnts by
SUY111g, It's much coolel this
woy"
MHS BROOKS SlMMONS IS
and Ray McMochnel, 01 o III clllltof lhe SCh�OI which hi ings one ��Lhe South s fine singing !oIl'hantencher s her e fOI ten dnYH 1 Ifl ee, ILs tun Nightly, 8 to 10;"o clock 00 und joln in Sing I 0And loud ong
CONFIDDJLHATID Il'LAGS II"a-flying 1.'11 IC rnny be SOlllcthl1lLa the advice-"hold onto \'ou�Confedel'ate money boys 1 hSouth's gOtllUt I iso ngalll'" (I
Dr;:DRICK WAT8RS got t"011of things gettlllg so hot 111 his bnl
bel shop Hc put in nil condition,
II1g But whot about lUi boys "Ith
so ,little hall on OUI heads thll\
we I e subject to SUdden Cilf\llgellIn the tcmpetattllC? Do we geLHhat to weul while getllng Oil!
hall tlllllmed about lhe UI!'! 1
'BUSINr;:SS AS USUAL' III
lows \Vollace Cobb al the Bulloch
County Banl{ while nil thc I elllo(1
ollng IS gOlllg on
HIDNRY LANIElR wlshcH pcoplewould mui<c n tl ii> with him SOme
day when hiS tl uclt IS gnthcllllg
gal bage flnd tl Hsh It WOuld be
a I eve1allon 111 how not to Pllt Ollt
galbAge And tIAsh," he snYH
By Jane
cd chopsticks, a penny flaltened
ouL conta1lllllg the LOl(l's )>In)Cl
TillY teaspoons flam wOlld en pi
tn1s 111 silvcl and gold
Appal enUy PIIMd mal c thnn
ftny othel table 111 the home IfllHI
lhel e wei e many) was 11 I�sl of
tables mudc of coflce \\ood, on
top of which Japanese chml) lIces
we!:.e beautifully cal ved TllCle
was anothel tIel ed table With til£'
top of hammCl ed hi ass PI [Ietir
ally evcl y one of lhe decp eom
fOltable chahs wele done In need
lepolllt by MI S 1\1001 C Evcl \ bed
111 the home had a hnnd-clochcted
Spl end, each 10veliCi than the oth
CIS
Really hel handwOlI< IS deCided
Iv uppel blnci<et MI� 1\loOlc hlld
mode 16 spleads Tn thOl1 bcclloolll
was a cheval nUllOI A 10CkCl
most comfol to ble, Ilnd gl ncofllih
styled, wns a wcd(lIng gift Lo til{'
late MI and MI s Sam 1\1001 e
And close by was a child's 10ckCl,
111 pel fect condlLlOn, which 01
CUll all used when he was fI blUe
tot MIIIOIS, mlllOIS on the wnlll
MI s Mool e has a hobby of bU) Ing
01 galhellllg tip old PICtUI e fl ames
which she uses fOI small 1111110lS
01 lalgc mlllOlS A shadow box
filled WIUt odd and unusual SOli
venlls wns made fl011l a plclme
fl ame On a dl esslIlg table III the
100111 that had the lovcliest Spi ead
a pOint doily was pi csel ved in an
oval fl ame With glass top and bot
tom, usable us a utility tl av f\n(\
at Ule same tune pi esel vl11g lhe
pi Iceless lace
Thlougho\lt the home thel c is
beauty Beauty that is lived With
\Vc wei e delighted to see n I nelt
filled With dog-eal ed rnagazlIles
Thel e was a real live dog We
wouldn't be sm pllsed If the dog
stl oIls IIlto Ule bed I oom whel e
thel e WCI e two wondel'ful Chlllcse
lugs 111 blue and lose Then came
the opemng of Ule CCdlLI chest
D1I1nei cloths, banquet clolhs In
the fmost Imen, em bl oidel ed 111
exqtllslte designs by the Chlncse
These and so many of thc love·
Iy thlllgs we saw wele gifts flom
Sadie Maud, but othcl s had been
bought and collectcd 10 Texas, and
we soon found that 0\11 hosless
hcal t was deep JI1 Texas 01
:tviOOI e IS tal<ing up gal dening os
hiS hobby, and loses and Z\IlJ1lIlS
wei e bloollung thel e to pi ovc tllIIl
he IS mal<Ing headway
Continued On Page 7
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delighted ovel hel gl cat nephew,
Bevelly Evans lIT, n3111cd fOI Ills
gl eat-gl llndfathcI, lI1C latc Jlldge
Bever Iy EVRns, who sel ved [HI fecl­
elal Judge 111 Savannah and At­
lanta The baby's pal ents al e MI
and MI s EI Vlll Evans MI s EVRns
IS the fOlme! LOlli a Hall is. MIS
SlInmons' mece MI S SlIl11110nS IS
now VISltlllg 111 Atlanla of tel [l
vlsil to hel slstel, MI s Hall is, m
Sandel sVllle
SATURDAY was a wonelel ful
day fOl .Jane Whul stalted out to
be a 30-mmute mal nlllg call losled
mOl c than an hOIll In (uct, we
told aliI husband to dlop by 111 30
I11l11utes and pick us up He came
-aftOl an houl He should know
us pi etly well afLcl 28 yeol s "Ve
called on MIS Cnlloll MOOie nnd
hel gucsts, Sache Maud MoOi c of
New YOIlt City and MIS Howatd
Dadisman and child I en, Dean, Cat-
1011 and Anne "Ve chattcd, but, as
usual, Olll eyes wei e dal tlllg hel e
and tllCI e YOII con tell liS all you
please about nevcI takmg m YOUI
slliloundlllgs-don't ooh' and nah'
ovel what you sec-that a PCI fcct
lady, gentle and I efined, nevel acts
l111plessed We see bcauLy, el­
thel flOI11 the malts of the wOlld
01 111 lovely Imens 01 PICtll1 es CI e­
ated by the busy f1l1ge1 s in coop­
el atlon WIUl an JIlte1l1gcnt mll1d,
we 81 e 1I11PI cssed And we al e
qtllte vocal about It all
MI s MoOi e has at ound 11m a
pel fect tl eaSHI e tI ave Antique
dealms would plRctically teal out
then hall 111 fl lIsliatlOn, fOl MI S
MoOl e has no thought of pat tlllg
With a slllgie possession-which
someday hOI little gl anddaughtel
w1ll nppl eCUlte First thel c is u.
collectIOn of boxes (lisp1ayed 111 a
glass c,lse Some Cat ved of wood,
othel s bl ass, some stclling sllvel
"Ve lecogl1lzed a sIIvCI dOlIllC-n.
val1lty box which pi cceeded the
model n compact Thel ewe I e
mothel·oC-pefit I pill boxes, boxes
that thc Japnnese c8111ed some
sal t of IIlcense 111 (bl cath fl esh­
enel, we suppose we'd call It)
Othel boxes WCI e fOl dope, fOl
lIny pal tl alts Vle I cad the LOl d's
PI ayel wlltten on a pin P01l1t
ASide flam boxes thCl e WCI e
CUIIOS and sotlvenll S IvOl y cal V·
The Old Swimmin' Hole
IlllnlsLlatioll should not bo glAnlell
to 0 't' \Villiallls 11 Joshun wu,
1I1IntS' estate
This ist dny of Augw�t, 1951
I" I WILLTAMS,OldlnlIlY
(8-30-"tc-119)
in opt ember. 105J, nl the
C0I11t-1house door at gmteeboro, BullochOUIllY, OCOIgIA, between thc legolhours of sale, to the highest andbest btddei fOl casu, lhc following
dosct ibed lond In auld county, be­
longing to the.J H GCI mnn estate,
to-wit
All lhnt certnln lot or )lfllccl of
lund sttuute, tvtng and being in the
120Dth G M Dlstllct of Bulloeh
County, OeOlgIR, and in the City
of StutesbOlo, ::tnid lot flontlng
west on M\llbClI y SLI eet 11 dis­
tan e of sC\lonty·fivc (75) fect and
Il1nnlng bucl< Enst from snid Mill­
bOIl Y Stl ect n distance of 225 feet
And boundcd NO! Ul by lAnds thRt
fO! mClly belonged to J H Gel·
111811, ERst by lands Of thc S Ii'
Ollirf Estute South by lands of
A I tlllll Hownl eI, und West by Mul­
bCllY Sllect Bcing Lot No 47 AS
Icplescnted on a. p1ul Ie OIdcd 111
Lhc Off! e of the Clolle of Bulloch
SII))OIIOl COlli t In Deed Bool< Y all
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Also all thal cel tHin lot 01 pal­
cel of IRnd, tog-ethel with tho 11ll­
plovements lhcleon, sillintc, lying
Rnd bcing In the 1200lh C M OIK­
tl let of Bulloch County, GeOl gin,
and in the City o( SlutcsbOlO, SHld
lot flonting West on Mulbell y
Sll ect n distance of sevcnty-seven
l77) feet and I'unnlllg back mast
flam SRld MulbcllY SLJect 11 diS­
tance of 167 feet ond bounded
NOlth by GIOOVeI Slleet ERst by
lands of Albeit Jackson, Soulh by
the lot above dCBcl ibed bclonglllg
Lo the,1 H Gel'man Estntc, alld
West by Mllibell y Streel Said 101
being dcslgnated os the westm n
pal t of Lot No 48 as shown on
the plAt abovc lefcllcd to
'fhls the 7th day of August,
1951
TlCE OF APPLICATION TO
'NOELL PROPERTY OF WARD5
FOR REINVESTMENT
1\1 Who III
ft Mny COnCel11
Noll(l� I:; hel eby given thut on
�I:g\lst 25 1951, at 10 o'ctook
A M nppllcnLion will be mndo
to
Ihe Judge of the Supel
iOl COlli t
f Bulloch County, 111 the COUl t
�u�e III Stnlcsbolo, GeOigia, fOI
In ordel ollthOllzlIlg
the undel­
�gned gliBI dian fOI Pel
I y Lee
tndelSOIl lo scll fOI
leinvestl11ent
� IIRln lllnbcl on a tl net of 210fri'� mOIC 01 leR�, In JoJvnnH
�lInl\ (,cOlgin ThiS JlIly '�1
19'11
IVY ANDElRSON,
(S2� 1I{-114J GlloleliRn
FOR LETTER OF
ADMINISTRATION
arOR<.,IA Bulloch Counly
To \\ hom It May Concct 11
\{I:t NlIlllOcJ 01:<\011 hnvlng III
propCI fOlln applied to me fOI
Jl'.'IIIlOIlClIl IcltCIS of ndmll1isllu­
lIun on the csLa te of Lewis M
A\CI� lale of SRld counlY, this is
\{I rlt� rill Bnd slIlglllal the CI edl
tol� nnd next of 1<111 of Lewis M
A\l'I:t to bc nnd appeal lit my
office \\ Ithlll the limc nllowed by
11\\ ond :-;how cause, if uny they
�nn \\h\ pClIlIanent Icttels of ad-
.J_lllnlSllatlOll should not be glnnted
�o MJii NIl11l ad Dixon on LeWIS
" A\CI s eSlate, on the fil st Mon­
dn\ III Seple1l1bel, ]951 This 17til
dIn of lilly ]951
PERSONALS
NOTICE OF SCHOOL MERGER
To Lhe QlIlIllfied VOtCiS of
the Ity or Stn tcsboro, Gil
Notice 11'1 hOt eby given that on
tho 21st duy of Augusl, H)51, nil
election will be heltl lit the COlli t­
house In the CiLy of Stntesbor a
GCOlgia, nt which Unw thele wili
he Allbmlttcd Lo lhl! qlll1l1ficd vat.
GI s of Sllld Ity fOI thell II tm mln­
ution Lhc qucstion of whethel 01
FOR PROBATE OF WIU- not tho special school Inw Cleallllg
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
lh Indcpendcnt s hool system fOI
Juliun S B •
lhe City of StntcsbOlo shull be an-
pllcd I;nnell having op- nulled nnd the schools o[ the IlysOlcm:Hfo���c�fo�1 fa; plobntc In of Stalcsbolo sholl melgc WIUI and
tcstUIll nt of J E � OS\ will and bccomc n palt of tho school sys­
counl U I
I annen, of sold Lcm of Bulloch Counly Ceol gi.ly, 1e lCIIS nl law of said lHI plovldod III SccLion 32 1201 ofJ m Blunnen file helcby Icquilcd thc Hl33 oelc of Geolgifl
t� API�eal aL the COlli tal Ol(linol V I
The voting polls will bc open ato SR county all the fllsL Monday lhe cOlllthowle in lhe Cit. ofin Septcmbcl, next, when snld np- StlltOSiJOIO [It 800 a 111 and) Will
plication fOI plobale will be hcrud close lit 'l 00 P 111 on the 21st dny
18_���1l�_;���LTAMS 01 dlnal), of Allgllst, ID51 Those qllnllfledlo vole fll snid elcctlon shnll bc
d tel mined 111 all I cspects 111 ac­
COl dAnce with Lhc laws gavel nlllg
the election fOI Mayol and Coun­
cilmcn of the Cily of Slatesbolo
The qllahficlJ volCl S at Lhe tllne
of lhc e1eCLIon fuvOl ing Lhe Icpenl
01' lhc IIldepcndent 10CRI law shall
hAve WI iltcn 01 pllnted on thell
bullots, POI Rcpea1,' lind those
agalllst I epca hng lhen lIldepcn­
dent 10cn1 Inw sholl have \vIILlen
01 pi inled on tit C I I ballots,
Agolllst RepcRI
'
J G[LBElR�' CONr;:, Mayol
(8-16-2t-121 )
apt and MIS P P O'Mlllian
nnd dnllghtcls, Marcle Ann n n d
Cm-ln Louise, of sowurt Ail Bnse,
Nnshvllle, 'l'enn., will visit �rl H
O'Mlllilln'R pnrcnts. 0, 111111 MIS
C Ii: tnpt 1011, fcu H('vetnl II/lVM
thlR ween
"11 nlll! MIS Will'I MOiChollso
of New YOII{ City will H11011d liCV­
el nl dnYfi wlLh MI H "101 ehollsc'N
mothel, MI s HOI sohcl F'I nn1<lIn nt
RcgistCi
MISS nlolyn BlIlt'lh, cllIolILc to
hOI home in \,Vcst Pniln Bench,
l;'ln, "ftCI n vncntlon spont nt
Cnpe Cod, viRllcd hOI mothcl, MIA
W H BIILch
l\Il nnd MI5 IDtlWltHt Wllc�te
And sons, Eldwlllll 11 lind Jim, uf
Eloglc PHS�, '1'cxnH, spolll Snllll duy
IllghL Ali(I SundRY wilh MI nnd
MIS H P .1o11es SI
1i'liendR of ]\fls 11m Cololllnll
will be IntCltlHtecl to Imull thnt she
HI moville La IilnHt1ll1111 whOl 0 Hh
Will be school SIII)OI visOl of lodge
county schools
Miss Vii glnia Lee Floyd I etlllll­
ed by plane Inst 1i'lldllY evening
flom nn extendcd visil in Allnntn,
Ncw Ollcnn!'!, AI knnsns lind 01t1a­
hOl11a She will ICRvc tollny (1'hlll H·
dny) to ViRIL college tll'lIds III
COl ned, kindr ccl and CI edttoi s to
show cause, if any they CUll, �vhy
s�llel udmlntsu atoi S should not be
dlschnrgud rrom theh ndmlnisLln­
lion nncl receive letters of dismis­
sion on thc fll st Monday In
ScpLembCl, 1051
I" I WlLL1AMS 01 <1111111 v
(8-30-He-1l6)
,
DISMISSION FROM
GUARDIANSHIP
GEORCIA, Bulloch Counly
Whel cas, 0111[1 ljoyd gual (111111
of MIS Peatl B Mcyel has np­
plied La me fOi dlschal gc flom his
gllBldlDnshl) of MIS PCRII B
Mycl this is, lhCl eCol e lo notify
all pel sons conce! neel to file thell
obJcctlons, If nny they hove, on 01
befO! e thc fll st 1\londay 111 Sep.
LClllbct, 1951, ncxt, else he will be
dlscluuged flam hiS guoldionship
ns llppllcd fOi
F I WILLrAi\IS,Oldllltl,IY
(8-30-1tc-118) ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE LElSTElH MAE CHANNIDL
CEORGIA, Bulloch County As Administrntllx of the Es-
By vii Lue 01 an 01 del of the 01- tatc of.J H Gel mall, decea-
dmal y of sllld State and COUl1ty, sed
IsslIcd aL thc August TClI11, 1951, F'led T Laniel ond RobCll S Lnn­
on August 6, thele Will be sold Rt Ilel, AttOlneys fOI AdmllllsLIntl1xpublic out I y, on the fl1 st Tuesday (8-30·4tc-123)
F I WILLIAMS, 01 dmBI Y
1830 41c-1I5)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch COUlt of OldmalY
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT MIS Pcall C DeLoach, hav1l1g
Bulloch COlli t of 01 dmal y made applicatIOn fOl t wei v e
MIS Myllie D Roach, having months' StlPPOlt alit of lhe estate
made application fOI t w c I ve of M FI anl< DeLoach And ap­
onlhs slippoll out of the estate pi Rlsel s duly appomted to set
f J R Roach, an apPlalsels duly apAlt the SAme hav1l1g filed thell
appolllted to set apAl t lhe SAme I etlll ns, all pel sons cancel ncd 81 c
ha\lI1g filed thell letUlns, all pel- hCleby Icqulled to show cause be-
50ns concel ned al c hel eby I equlI- I fOI e the COtll t of 01 dlnal y of said
til 10 show CRllse before the Cotlll county on the fl1 st Monday 111 Sep·
of OldllHII), of SOld county on the tembCI ]95], why said applicatron
flrst \Iondny 111 SeptembCl, 1951, should not bc glanted
\\h} said applicatIOn should not be This 31d day of August, 195]
grAnted F J WILLJAMS OldlllnlY
(8-30-1tc-120)
ThIS 2nd day of August, 1951
P I WILLIAMS, Ordll1Ol1'
,830 41c-1I7)
AT
Finest Q�ality
MONUN1ENTS
ICE
COtD
BEER
We Speclailze III
Orlgmal Designs
Buy From Your
FOR LETTERS OF Local Manufacturer
ADMINISTRATION TUCK'S PACKAGE, SHOP A StatefJboro IndustryGr;:ORGIA, Bulloch County 2LETTERS OF DISMISSION D T Wilhams, haVing In plOpC! Since 192
GEORGIA, Bulloch County fOim applied to me fOi pellllanellL 11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA Th M tWhet eas, MI s FIOIlle Cannon, lettel s of admlnlsll atlOn all the es- ayer onumen
lad I L CAnnon, admlnlstlatOis tate of Joshua Wllhams, this IS to ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
�f John F' Cannon, I epl esents to cite all and sIIlgu1al the CI edltol s Companythe COlli L 111 theu petition, duly and next of kll1 of Joshua "VII-
liled and entel cd on lecold, hams to be and appeal at my of- Beet' By the Case IIhnl they have fully admlnlst.. ed flee Within Lhe tune allowed by STATESBORO, GAJohn F' Cannon estate, This is, law, and show catlse, If any they , , "_'_____ .. 4ts VII MaIn at Phone 439therefOi e, to cite all pel sons con- can, why pel manent lettel s of ad- -
..------------������--
SENSATJ(ONAL SAVINGS IS Our Pledge to you You clln't
do better anywhCl e, anytIme
ThiS IS OUI Annual August Cleal ance Sale We have mal ked our pllceR
down to malIC sUle that OUI mClchandlse WIll sell COME EARLY! LOOK
A'l' '1'HESE OFFERINGS-AND COMPARE!
WHITE WOOD DINETTE SUITS , .
KITCHEN CABINETS ..
$19,9!)
$�9,!)0
$198,:10
We have plenty of Gene! al Electllc Appliances Trade III your old
refllgel atol' on a brand new one dU1l11g thIS Clearance Sale,
HERE' A REAL BARGAIN-SAVE!
•
BED ROOM SUITES
II
13
CHI:"FOROBES (Takes the places of a closet)
CEDAR ROBES (To protect your clothes)
$37,:10
'COLEMAN' & 'QUAKER' FUEL OIL HEAT:::FtS at LESS THAN COST!
Table Lamps, All Kmds - Floor Lamps - R'eadll1g Lamps - Pm-Up
Lamps, One For Everyl Need __ .. _._ _ .. _ _._ _ _ .. ONE-THIRD OFF
OI;'F
Floor Display Mattresses, Innersprmg - "Spring AIr," "Serta," "Beauty­
rest," (Slightly soiled) _ ONE-THIRD OFF
Floor DIsplay LIV1l1g Room Chairs - Barrel-back, W1I1g, Etc, Slightly
Soiled) Q01l1g at HALF-PRICE
Trade In Yom' Old FUI'niWL'e
Do It During Om' August Cleat'ance Sale
Babv Beds
With Cotton Pads
L. A. W ATE R S
Furniture Company
South Main Street
All Colors, Metal
Porch Chait'S
Clearance
4 95Sale • ClearanceSale
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Amo: tcua
MnyOl and MIS McBnln of
Ncrui MiAmi spent f:levolul d"y�
with MIS McBllin's stater, MIS I{
D \Vlldcs, enrouto to LILtio Swltz-
erlnud, N ,110111 MI Mltohcll
MI R GOOI go I ensley hits hud
mcmboi a of hOI family Vikll ing hCI
rooouuy Among Ihom wore MI
I1l1d MIS nrnl BCA:-l1uy of AUnn-
lR Miss Sill n Brnslcy fir Hom",
lind MIS I(olllloth Powoll of Ken·
I�toll Md "11 Powcll will comc
down dill iug the wccl( end Illlel hl�
wife will lallllll with hilll
-WANTED­
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERE8TED
IN SELLING
Gem'g;ia & Florida
LUlllbet' Co.
P 0, Box 1522, Savlnnah, al.
Thl! Hause Yau IIvl! In
Ifyoll ole llluk)'
enollgh to OWII
)'0111 own home,
),011 IIndo11bt­
edly take pJidc
111 kecpmgit at­
tJactivu, mode1'll and com­
fOI tnhle Y011 pi obubly
hnvo .1 list of dozens of
tlllngs ),011 WOIO oblJgud
to postpone dUI ing �he
wal and want to do Os
soon as possible insul.!­
lion, .t new lOaf, a plumb­
mgOl heatinginstallll­
tlon, eleclI ical 11'01 k and
masolll Y Jobs Pel hops
)'ou pIon to construct a
slcepmg pOi oh
01 ,I slln pnllO!,
bllild a gamgo,
01 a loom fOI
gamcs, hohblCs
01 11'01 kshop
As llllltCilUls .tro available
fOl these purposes, we are
I e,ld), With home I epah
,md modernization loans
to help finance the cost
ovel a pellOd lip to 36
months We'll be glad to
see you whenever you
cale to drop around ut
the bonk and talk with I1S
abollt the loan that YOIl
can usc to advllntoge.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =
SWEEPS
M. E. GINN COMPANY"
Your Case Tractor Dealer
.. Save )13to}2
Compalc OUI VALUES wilh any In the city' Thousands of dollals
wOI'th of ncw fall mOl ehandlsc, bought especially fOI this big
August CieRI ance cvent YOUI chAnce to fill nish YOI11 home bentl·
llflllly nt locl<-holtom pi iccs
RUG SPECIAL
9 X 12
Lmoleum
RUGS
Clearance
Price 9 x 12
Ol'iental RU!!S
i ClearancePrice
Chrome and Plastic Dinette Sets
Clearance
Price
BIRTHDAY DINNER HELD I
BRUNER·RUSHING
FOR MAS, EZRA BRANNEN r Mr. nnd j\"I'R. O. V. Brun I' nf
undny. Aug'ust 5, wns the occn- Heglslel'
announce I he engngc­
ston of It 8111')1'180 birthdny dinner
mont and approuchtng 1l1i11'1'lngc
or thelr daughter, Emogene, La
honoring' Mrs, EI.I'H Brnnnen of .Hmmy H. Rushing, son of 'MI's. mt�
Slfltl'Rbol'O nlld Mr. 1... A. I�tlcn· LU Moe ,,'undcl'blll'i<o find til
-, lULl!
field of Snvnnllnh. The dlnncl' \\IRS .1Im H. Hushing. The wedding
will
hl'ld lit lht> hOI11£' of MI'. nnd M1'8.
tulw plnce 8utlll'(Iuy, Augllst II,
Ezl'II BrRnnen.
in the filxcelRiol' Bnpllsl hlll'ch,
nCRl' Reglsler. No invitations nJ'C
It WHS H gRin 0 ellsloll, with It being' IsslIed, bill, fl'lends and I'cht­
dell lOllS dinner RCl'vcd undel' lh(l lIVf'S nrc Invited La Rllend.
1,'('('8. The nieces, cousins, nnd
gl'nndchlldl'en snng "Happy Birth·
dny," Rnd friends of the honorees
('nlleel IntoI' In lhe dny.
CursUI Includod Mr, lind MI'8, ,J.
B. MillR nnd chlldrcn, ORw811.1
Eclwnl'cls, und t-.tl', rind Mrs. Edglll'
BI'Annen of .'tntcsbol'o; 1\'11'. und
.1\1I's. E. W, WilliAms nnd childrcn
of P(llllbl'o\<c; 10.'11'. and Mrs. 11:. \V,
BI'Rlll1Cn, Miss Ella Brannen and
AmOS Brnnnen of Millen; Mr. and
AIl'S, Heynolcls Johnson nnd chil·
dren of CIlI'field; Mr. nncl Mrs. '·V.
W. Mills nnd children nnd 1\'11'. and
MI's. L. J\. I�denfleld Jr. of SHvan·
l1n.h: Elmer Bl'Rnl1cn und H. "
Thigpen nf AiI<cn, S. C,
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
An enjoyable event of the seu·
Han was the radiO und theater pfll'·
ty .'nLUI'dny morning in honol' of
the Lhelltl'e bil'thday of Alwyne
Burnsed, son of Mr. find Mrs. H.
C. BIIl'llsccl ,11'., nnd ,Jac\de An·
del'son, SOil of �II'. and Mrs, L. O.
Anderson, both of N viis.
Thc group nsscmbled at the I'U·
dio station In time for "Minlwvllz
Birthday Party," where .Jimmie
Lou Lnniel' sang and dedicated It
to the two boys. After the party
III the I'nelio stullon Ule group
\\' nt dircctly to the Recreulion
Cenlel' whel'c Lhey en joyed
swimming' nnd cnjoylng a picnic
lunch. Thcse boys hod n choice of
going to othol' places for lheil'
bil'lhdnys, including Tybee, Mag·
nolin Spl'il1gs and others, but they
definitely oxpl'essed n stl'ong de·
sire to go to the Statesboro Rcc·
"CALIon Cente!'. The group attended
the aftel'lloon show at the CeOl'gin
TheRU·e. lce Cl'cnm was sel'ved In
mid·nftcl'noon with cundy, The
pnl'ty WRS composed of Judy Ne·
smith, Clorla ,Jean Young, Jimmie
LOll Laniel', John Thomas Hodges,
Alwyne BlTl'I1s d and Jacki An·
del·son.
I ,
�O IALS
SMITH FAMILY DINNER
The chlldl'en und grandchildren
of the Inte E, A. Smith wCl'e pre·
sent Satul'day evening al a dinnel'
party aL the home o( MI'S. E. A,
Smith with all the family as hosts
to a cousin who hud nevol' seen
nny of her Smith l'eluLives until
Sntul'day, when they I'eached
Statesbol'O.
Lust 0 tober whilc Mrs. Smith,
WIUI 1\'lI'. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
tlnd sons, Sidney In, and Roddy
wel'e toul'ing the west, they visit·
cd MI'. and Mrs. Edward Wueste,
of Eagle Pa s, Texas, Mrs, Wueste
is a niece of lhe late Mr. Smith.
On Saturday afternoon MJ'. and
Mrs, Edward "Vueste and child ron,
H::dwal'd Jr., tlnd Jim, arrived in
Statcsboro to visit thcll' Smith re·
lativcs, They wer'e overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. P . .Jones
SI'., and the fumity gathercd al
the hOl11e of Mrs. E. A. Smith fOl'
dinner.
Dinner was served buffet style
!lnd lhe guests were scated; twelve
of them nt the table in the dining
!'oom, eight in the sun pal'lol'. and
foul' in the music 1'00111. The tuble
in the dinin{f !'oom, overlaid with
a handmadc hish linen COVCI' bani·
cl'ed with Irish lnce llnd beautiful·
I)' embl'Oidered, was centel'ed with
H crystal epergne with white bl1l'n.
Ing tapers, lavendel' astcl'S and
lemon yellow marigolds, Asters
Rnd I11Bl'igolds were llsed on the
other la bles.
Bnl'beclled chicl<en, baked ham
Gnd relishes, slilads, hot bl'ends,
and dessel'ta were on the mcnu.
Those present hesides lhe honol'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H, p.
Jones SI'" Mr, and M.l's. H. P.
.Jones .11'., Mr, and Mrs, Horace
Smith, MI', and Mrs. Zach Smith
and son, Zach TIT, Miss Betty
Smith, und Bobby Smith, Mr. und
MI'S, Fred Smith SI'" and l\lr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith ,Jr., of Charles·
lon; MI'. and Ml's. Sicincv Dodd
Ilnd sons, Sidney ]11, and' Roddy.
HOll,se guests wel'e M 1', and MI's.
Louis Rapier, of Kinston. N,
(.II".'IIIIIe£'
Frt'f' 'nSllt'f'fiuli
•
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga,
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
AT ATTAWAY HOME POOL
MI'R, Grudy AlInwoy lind duug'h­
er, Mrs. Jnck 'I'll 1 11111 n,
cntertntned
ILt u swfmmtng- pa rt.y gnturdny,
their guests being members of the
Tolly Club find other (I'len Is
In·
vltcd to meet Mrs, Atloway's visl·
tal', Ml's, Louise Altmon, of
At·
SOCIETY BABYTANTES
LUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
MI', und MI'� r:lIlCl'y Mnddox Jr.
of strneeboro anllouncc the bhth
of a dnugmei. l\lurthn Kim, Jllly
3,1. Jl.t the (11114)1'h County Hoaptt-
111. MI's. Maddox Is the fOI'IllCI'
Miss Martha wueetcr of 'rsunhns­
see, F'la.
MI'. and '1\111' PCI' Y Brannen of
Jesup annOllllLt' the blz'th of u
daughtel', Angt'liI .Joy, August 2,
aL Bulloch COIIlllY Hospltul. Mrs,
Inntll, Brannen WIlS o(lfol'c h'l' 1l1[l1'l'lngc
The gllcRls WCI'C sorved IISS0It· Miss Geneva Wal'd of Glennville.
cd sundwi hes, cookies, cheese MI'. and MI:i Iliise Smith nn·
Htl'RW8, olives Ami punch on the nounce the hll th of II son, ,John
bach lawn, MI'S, Louise Altman William, August 'I. at Lhe Bulloch
IT'S A SMALL WORLD! WAS presented u brass pol holder, CounLy Hospital. Mrs, Smith will
MI'. lind Mrs . .Joe Neville an·
Hnd Mrs, Donald Mcl<ellol' of be I'cmemberl'd ilR l\liHS Nihl Mny·
nOllllccd the bll'th of n son, ,I8111es of
Greenwood, '. C., house guest ers of Baxter
HaHN Nevillc. ,IIII,\' IRL. The baby's of Mrs, Sonny Byrd,
wns given two MI', nnd �lIS. Floy Aldl'ich of
nalllo Is VCI'Y Importnnt. .lac com· gllesl
towelS, MI's. C, C. Colcman Brool<let nIllWIIIH'e Ule birth of u
pOllnded the nflme from two of his
JI'" whoso birthday wns c1osest.to son, .JImmy, Aug'lIst 4, III Bulloch
hest friends . .Jnmes Bullcr was ILL
the pnrty dAte, was given H bill· County H�spilnl. l\1"s. Aldrich is
1\lelTol' Unh'el'sity with Joe Rnd is
fold. Mrs, Lewis Hool< won Sl1l11· the formel' !\11�s L\lIAnc Bl'idges
now MAjor Blltier. Ro�s Adams mcr cologne
for u cut pl'I,ze; n sec· I of Brooklet.was ,Ioe's C. O. In Wodd 'VAl' 'I Land ,CI,lt p,l'ize, summer mints, went MI', lind MJ � (:, C, Slephens of
The two have never mel. This
lO MIS. Ed Olliff. .
. Registci' anllOllnce the bil'th of H
weel( end the three will me l In
Other guesls were Mrs: W. D. son, James DAvid, .July 31, III lhe
V.rAHhlnglon, D. ., Rt the home 01:
Lundquist, Mrs. ,Iohn Godbee, Mrs; Bulloch COllllt\' Hospltol. Befol'e
Ll. tlnd 1\11'5. Gesmon Neville, Sonny Byrd.
Ml's, Lamar Trapnell, her mnnlage �ll's. Slephens wns
Though little .Jnmcs Ross. l:iix
Mrs, hades Robbins JI'., Mrs. Miss Inez ,Vntsoll.
weeks old lacking one day, will not
W. R. LoveLL, Mrs. Chorles Bran· MI'. and Mrs. H. L. (Buzzy)
he p"esent, he will be /I mAjor top· nell,
Mrs. Bud Tillman, M,'s, 'Val· Daniel of Glennville announce the
ie of conversntlon.
\<el' Hili Ilnd }o.'lrs, Fl'ed Hodges JI', birth of n, SOli, Roland Leonidas
llnjor ,hll11es BillieI' IHld his wife BRIDGE PARTY
Jr., at the BlIlInch Counly Hos·
ure on their WliV to Tul'\(cy for two On Fl'iday morning Mrs. Roy pltal, August,!.
Young Roland
yeurs and Joc' will join' them in Hitt und Ml's. ,Josh Laniel' were Leonidas was borl1
on the 42nd
Macon Snturdny on the way to hosteHses at a delightful bridge wedding annivelHury
of his putel'n·
WHshington. Mnjol' Buller hus slll· palty at lhe LAniel' home on Col.
al grandparents, DI'. nnd MI'8, J.
died for fOl'eig'n service in Prince· lege boulevard.
"V, Daniel, of Claxton, Befol'e hel'
tall University find nt Monterey, Summer flowers were used in murriage,
Mrl'i, Daniel was Miss
CAlifornia, where foreign Inngung. the decol'Otions. Guests wel'e SCI'. Doris Lupo of
rlnxton,
es Hl'e sll·c8!'ied. ve�1 ussol'led sandwiches, potato
Hoss Adams is coming down chips, coolties, und Coca�Colas.
from Roeh stel', N. y" and the lwo Mrs. J, P. Spiel'S received R. tea
mcn 1'01' whom ,Inmes Ross Neville pot for low scol'e. Ml's. Tom Smith
is nal1led will become acquainted I'ecelved a salAd serve!'. Floating
and maybe someday there will be prize, a L,'sy, went to
Mrs. Paul
a l·c·lInion o( Ule Foul' of them, the Snllve. Mrs. ,,y. P. Bl'own was glv�
three men and the lItie boy, James en u Mammy poLholdel' set for cut.
Ross N ville.
I
Other guests wcre Mesdames
BernI_! I'd Scott, Sonny Byrd Rnd
JUDGE RENFROE ON VISIT hel' guest, 1.11'8. Donald Mcl{ellal',
TO TENNESSEE, N. CAROLINA Albel'l McCullough, Chal'les Rob.
.Il1dg'e :I, L. Renfroe is spending bins .fl'., Rex Hodges, Gus Sorl'lel',
his vacntion with his daughter, F. C. Parker Jr., Walker Hill, jointed the l(,C.C.'s at their hOllse
Mrs, '. R. �!'eguhec, MI'. Megahee Lawrence Mallard, Paul Franklin pal·ty during the weett end.
and the grandson, Chal'les Jr., in JI'., Leode1 Coleman, Zack Smith,
Chut18llooga, Tenn. BufOl'd I{nlght, Robel'l MOl'ris and
On Tuesday Mr. and Ml's. Meg·a· Bob Thompson.
hee, ChurlcB ,JI'., and .Judge Ren·
f"oe left for Cherol(ce, N. C" whel'e
K.C,C,'s AT TV9BEE
they will attend "Unto These
Among 1{.C,C.'s spending last
Hills." being given at lhe Moun.
wee)( at Tybee were C. p, Claxton
tuinsicle 'T'hentJ'o. Judge Renfroe is
,JI·., John Lightfoot, Don Flanders
expected t return lo Slalesbol'o
and Lal'ry Evans.
Monday. Id��lr�I[l�de;'� \�II��X�OO�IS:I��ot����
MRS. SIDNEY LANIER IS at the beach apal'tment.
SEWING CLUB HOSTESS Joining lIW gl'Oup fol' the week
MI·s. Sidney Laniel' entertained
end wel'e Guy Freeman', John
her sewing club Tuesday aftel'noon
Mitchell and Phil Newton.
'at hOI' lovely home on Lai{e View
MI's. George Lightfoot and hcr
mud. A slll'p"ise shower fol' Mrs. daughter, Betty,
of Augusta wel'c"
TOIll Smith made the busy wOl'i{. week
end guests of Mrs. Burton
ers lay aside their needles and
Mitchell and Betty Mitchell and
thimbles as Mrs. Olivia rolled in r-��������������������������
her teR. cftrt filled with dainty
pacltnges n n d stopped before
Belty.
F'l'ozen ft'uit salad, e h e e 5 e
sLruws, coo)(ies, and Ice tea were
sorved,
Thoso pl'esent were Mrs, Tom
Srnlth, 'MI'S. J. P. Redding. Mrs.
p, C. Pal'ltel' Jr., Mrs. Ernest Can·
non, Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs, Hel'·
man Pl'ice, Mrs. J. \V. Cone, Mrs.
HUl'ry Brunson, Mrs. Hunter Rob·
ertson and Mrs. Lawrence MaliaI'd:
SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr. and ?\In;. J�nYl11ond Sum­
merlin and snl1, Haymond ,Jr., and
his rl'iend, F!'�dericl( Sheal'ollse,
have relurncd fl'OI11 the mountains
of NOl'th Carolina, They attended
the dl'amalic production, "Unto
These Hills," presented at Moun·
tainslde Theatre, Chel'oltee, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy ParkeI', Mr.
To the Ladies:
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
COSMETICS
Call Your
AVON
Representative
� COMPLETE LINE -
Call
Mrs. E. Y. DeLOACH-383·J
or
MRS, J. E. ERWIN JR.-379·M
BEFORE AUGUST 20
Hobson D'uBose Cleaners
FEATURING ONE·DAY SERVICE
MISS MATTIE'S '
PLAYHOUSE
Will Re·open September 9
Fun and Child Fellowship for the
Kinderg'•.II'len Children fl'om 9 to
]2 o'clocl< eacn morning, [<"'ounda·
Lion fol' Christian charactel' lnid,
and all talents noted and develop·
cd. Large, shady, welJ·eqtlippcd
ploygl'OlIlId,
MISS MATTIE LIVELY
Retired Public School
First Grade Teacher
"A Little Child Shall Lead Them"
DO YOU WANT
A GOGD JOB?
Govtrnmtnt :.Igtne,tli, bluintu :.Inti in.
dultry art all looking for trained work.
t.n to fill good iobHt ,uuting nlarie, up
10 S200 per monlh, YOII CAn Iitlalify (or
ont of the hundrtds of gooel join optn.
Inquirt 10elll)' abolll ASK THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
'Special 12 Weeks Courses
For:t liI11'1(,11 4ime only. You I1l1u4 I'nroll -for-
HALF-PRICE COUPON TICKETS(11I]".Trpftl • Trphl.leoUUPII
'0'11011 Clult • 011111 Mtlkiu 0p."I.'
ThoUIDlld,ofpIDpl.lihy."IMtW'I!VDIIflt4
/o'goocljoI:ICI
-to-
MASSEY
Business College
0011'1 clcl0r' Gel rour cpplicolic.n ill beloit
Ihue clouu Cle lull, Once you U'D quolified"
OUf fRH I,felime ploe.men4 IfI�ict ..'til help
youglilhalgoodiobyouulcolt"
DON ROBINSON CIRCUS
(HERE TODAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 9)
Franklin Chevrolet CompanYI Inc.
,---MAIL TODAY---
I MOUDY BUllnen Collellc All: l2lWtllMonlO.Shul '
I Jod,,,,.. ilt.2, Florida Mr. D.
Weeks
I �:��,:::u���::;�::\�:I�b�:III;;:ciOI12 W"]"I
I U""'l. _
I nUlT _
I
""--- I
1
IIMf I
L _O..!!..II4J.t!ll.!!..iMl.!..2�!!!.! �s�__ J �------�---------------------------'
Sales-& Service for Cheyrolet Cars and Trucks,
BODY AND PAINT WORK
Stothal'd Denl, D. P. WatCl'8, Da­
vtd Newton, Roy Parker, Lon Mc�
Ellveen, ,J. M. Morland Sr., W, A.
Bowell, Jim Wntson nnd W, C.
MiliCI'. Bmtth-Ttllmnn MOl'tlllll'Y
WAS In ehnrgn.
IT'S COOL, IT'S BElAUTIFU
:.-- PAT MOCK
Spend YOUl' vacutlon In til
ANY JUNK bnuertes, old I'ndla.
WILLIAM L, (Bill) FOSS FUn61'n1 servtces COl' Pat Mock,
mountains of North COI'olinn.]
lOI'D, Lin, Iron, or old curs? Oct Funcra) services tor Willinm L. 60, who died lost Thursday, were
have u COIl I t I f
cush 101' them. We 11'111 pay $2.26 (Bill) Foss, 57, were held last Snl.
ip e e Y ul'nlshed house I f
held lit 4 :30 p, 111. Fl'ldlll' nt Bethel
just R few feet f
eno 1 01' [unk bnttorles, $:J.50 eaoh urtluy nt Porto I Baptist Ohul'oh
I
rom a lake. Ten fOI' l'ndllltOI'H, 50e pel' hundred Ibs, BAptlHt Church WIUl the
Rev, L
peop e can occupy it COlllfol'Lnbly. ror tin, l per hundred fOI' steel
with Rev, William Kllchlnge orrt,
Located at Montreat, N. C., 20 otntt I d b R 0
A. Kelley orctclatlng. BIII'Inl wns
miles from State,llOI'O. \.VIII rent
$.1.25 pel' hundred fOl' oust. \,yo n18� "g, nSB ate y ev, us Pen- III Brnnnen cemetery.
buy bt I d
cocle BUI':nl was In Enst Side
HALL at 580. (8'2.2tp) i
lI'nCl an used cm·s. Hlghesl Cemetel'Y In Statesboro.
He wns " pl'omlnent Inl'II101' of
Pt' ces pnld. ''''0 have wl'cckel' Bulloch county nnd Is 8\l1'vtved by
HELP WANTED equipped to 1I10ve Ilnythlng, any.
Tn nddltlon to his wife, Slll'vl· his wile; lwo sons, J. L, Mocl' JI'.
whOl'e! S'J'HICI{'S WRElCKINO VOI'8 Incilldo one son, Wlllinm L. d El
HElLP WANTElD: 1'1"0 Illell and YARD 1 II
Foss Jr S -� th I
nn mOI'y Mock, both of Sintes·
tw
y , III C north of Stntcsl>Ol'O' ., R.vannn,u; ree (uugh· bol'o; one gl'Rndson, Rickey Mock,
-
0 wom�n to call on hospltali. on U. S. 80. Phone 97-,1.
__
'
Uf)
tel's, MI's. E. R. Rhodes, SUvan· Statcabol'O; one sister', Mrs. Wade
zaUon Inqllll'les, No canvassing 01'
nah, Mrs. Donald Screen, Mluml, Chester, Statesboro; thr'ec broth.
collectlng.,Ollr full time sulespco.
Fin" ".nd Miss Joyce Foss, POI'talj ers, Frank and Wnde Mock, both
pie averaging $90 to $150 weekly.
two bl'othel's, Frank R. Foss, Sn· of Statesbol'o, and Bob Mock, of
Wl'lLe 01' contact E, P. MA1''l'OX vnnnnh,
nnd OIR'renee C. }<"Ol:lS,
Mgl·., 23 N. Main St., StatesbOJ'o' l.e.!.!al Ad Atlantll; lour sisters, MI·s. H. B.
Rocky FOJ·d.
01' Rushing Hotel, Statesboro 00' u DeLoach, Mr's. Josle Kennedy and
Active pallbeRl'el's wCl'e Cal'l
between 8:30 and 12. (8.1I).3tC) MI'•. Claude Klnmln, all of .Jnck.
Chester, Aulbel't Allen, Frank
sanville, Fin., and Miss IDffie F'oss, Centerbal',
D. Wallace Delli, LeC·
ANY JUNK battel'les, old I'Bdla. LETTERS OF
Milledgeville.
IeI' Akins and Bufol'd Mocl<. Hon·
tors 1I i
Ho wns a vetel'D.n of Worl,l IV"I'
ol'ary pallbearers were Roy Smith,
, 'n, I'on, 01' old cal's? Oet ADMINISTRATION
« Pnul NesmlUI, R. L. Akins, Lon.
cash for U1em, We will pay I $2,25 CI!lORGIA, Bulloch County,
and was a mall. carrieI' nt Ule nle Hotchkiss, S. A. Prosser, B. D. ''VI, I C h ,. CI I I A I
oach for Junk batteries, $3.50 each Mnttle Llle Poll" having' In
lime of his death In Dublin Vet· Nesmith, Z. F. Tyson, ,Ioe Tlllmlln,
ll' laL 1 Ie aL 0 IC lUI'C I . S nf.
for radlatol's, 50c per hundl'ed Ibs. pl'opel'/ fOl'm applied to me fol'
el'nn8 Hospital enrly Satul'day. Henl'Y Blitch, Stol.hllrd Denl, .TIm '�lhat She Teaches
fOl' tm, $1 pel' hundred for steel permnnent leltcl's of Ilclmlnistl'a.
Active pallbearel's were John \Vatson, Wallace Cobb, Alfreu
$1.25 pel' hundl'ed fOl' cast. We als� lion on the .stllte 01 M. W Imp. Woods, Pnm Bishop, HlIl'I'y Ay· DOJ11lan, Hermlln Nesmith lind ,I.
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
buy burned and used cal's. Highest kins, late of sRld county, this Is
cock, Joe Mnrtln, ""m Tmpnell El. McCl'Oan. Funeral Ill'range· -PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST-
prices paid. We have wl'eckel' to cite all and singulal' th\') redl.
and A. B. McDougald. Honorary ments were In charge ot Smith· Address: 2899 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atllnt., Georgia
cquipped to move anything, any· lors and next of kin of M. W,P_n_I_lb_e_a_I'e_I_'S_I_v_e_I'e__ H_a_r_I'_l'_C_o_n_e_,_T_I_II_man MOl'tual'Y, _
where, STRICK'S WRECKING Simpitins to be und appeal' at my
.
YAR� lmllenorthMSta�s�1'O Mfi� wHh� the lline ��II'�
b lr����������������������������������������������������
on U. S, 80, Phone 97·J. (tf,) law, and show causc, if any they
ANNOUNCEMENTS can, why permonenl leLtcl's of ad·
��__���������_' mlnlstl'8tion should noL
be gl'anted
NOTICE-D. J. Dominy has mov. to Matlle LlIe Polk on the M. W.
ed to new location on W, Main Simpl<ins estuLe.
Stl'�et. Located between Western This 7th day of August, ]951.Auto Store and Bowen Furniture 1". I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y,
Company. (4tc) \8.30.4tc.122)
,
nnd MI", . O. Bohler, MI'. nnd
MI·s. Dnrwin Bohler and MI', and
Mrs. hnrl!e Mlillcall spent sun­
day In Augusta with MI'. and Mrs.
l!�l1lory Bohler.
Mrs, Mnrgaret Lewin, arter
spending' severn I weeks In suucs­
bora wllh her uncle, 'MI', .lultus
Moses, and MI'H. Moses, has re­
turned to hOI' home In New YOI'I<
lty,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts
of COI'nl Gable, Flu" spent the
week end wilh her aunt, Mr's .• 1.
L, zeuerower, and MI', zeucrower.
They were nccompanted by MI'.
RobCl'ts' l11oLhel', Mrs, C, G. Rob·
elts,
MI'. lind Ml's. Frank Olliff and
little Sally Coleman spent the
wcel( end at Tybee with MI'. und
Ml's. Llulnlc Simmons.
MI·s. A. M. Deal Is visiting hel'
son, Roscoff Denl, und fomily oC
Pembroke,
DI'. and Ml's. J. W. Daniel of
Claxton' spent Sunday with 01'.
And M1'8. Bil'd Daniel.
Mrs. Louise Allman of Atlanla
Is visiting Mrs. Gl'ady AltO\\fsy
this weele She find hel' daughtel',
Cynthia, who came earlier' fOI' n
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vlalt, will return home during the
week end.
MI', and M,'s, Buck Land left
inst F'rfday to visit relatlves and
rrtends in Montgomel'y and tcent,
AIIL.
nrrlvo this week end to VI!Hl�
po rents, MI'. and Mrs. B, W
I!h
art, until Scpteml>el',
. Cow.
J. P. Wells of Augusta f
classmate of .Iunk Tfllmn;l :rnlel
Unlverslty 01 Oeol'gla, spen� ��eweek end with the Jack TiJhnon8�
=---
Mr. and M1'8. Tupper Sauaay
und ehildren, TlIPPY JI'., Billy and
Tommy, and MI's. '\T. S. Partrlck
of Tampa, Fta., were guests of
Mrs, A. J. Mooney and Dr. and
Mrs, John Mooney several days of
this week. Mrs, Part.rtck rematned
with her sister, Mrs. A, .T, Mooney,
for a longer visit.
MI', and MI's. l{enncth Cowart
and chlldl'en, Bill and Jerry, of
Pensacola, Fla., m'e expected to
-
GET THE TOP DOLLAR
On the
Statesbol'o
Tobacco Mm'ket
--
rDR SALE
(Mlsc,)
�ES! A constantly moving
flstOCK lIlnltes a visit to our shop
"",,'BVS Intercstlng.
Sec our sum-
'bnl'gnlns In china, furniture,�tr
s pOI'colnins, allver, brass,
1JJIl�; Iron prtnta and fab"lcs.toPuqu'es th�t look expensive but�: 1I0t. YEl OLDID WAGON
I'HEEI� . A NTIQUElS,
So. Main
EXI�nslon, Stalesboro,
Ga,
;;;;" Relief 01 ARTHRITIS·
Rheulllntlsm, nsk us about OUI'
uaranleed ta blets.
FRANKLIN·
REXAU� DRUO CO. (tt)
�HOOL DRElSSElS -
'Sizes to 12. Rea I values. See my
'lICk befOl'e you buy. Bathing
lis nod Sun Dresses.
Priced to
.II! Belts mnde, $1.00;
Hemstltoh·
mg. CHI WHEN'S
SHOP. 8·9·2�Jl
NEED A �'RUSS? SEE US.
rRANKLIN·REXALL DR U 0
:OMPANY. (tf)
STOCI(.R1mUCING SALEl! Many
ilemS below cost. FRA
NKLIN·
REXALL DRUO CO. (tf)
NICE NEW 5·RDDM AND BATH
HOME FOR SALE
On Jewell Streel-New home just
being- completed. On nice, level,
high lot, well drained.
Hardwood
floors, gas flool' furnace, nice
kllehen with plenty cabinet space,
rater heater fUl'I1ished. Has nice
screen porch. Disappearing stair'·
wnr 10 attic fol' large storage
/l.r�n. Has oUlslde garden tool
slomge. I"HA commitment now on
house, All yOll have to do to buy
Is pass credit requirements and
marc in, Buy and have privilege
ot selecting colors. See
A. S, DODD, JR,
For Further Details
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zelterower Ave, Prompl ser.
vice. Curb Service, (tI)
'HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A
TO REPAIR A
TO BUY A
-F, H, A, and Q. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219.R
LEARNING •••
than meets
�
SERVICES
'Ch.d:ertd Coner- IlOne.plece dren with suit deloi!.Corduroy bullenl and neckbond .......\l­
enhance Ih. lailored look.
Red/alack, Grey/Grey, Bej9'/� ��
Cocoa in Ii". 9 to 15. ��
'-
'(
rOR SALE: 7·1'00m house, Central
heal, attic fan, and hardwood
fIoorll. Convcniently located to
town, churches and schools, Out·
OOor kitchen lind double ga.rage.
Call L. A. WATERS at 554. (tf)
Burro Retoother,
riectl'ic automatic. Cuts off old
lttlh and puls new ones on, Hand
&111'5 from 47f! to 14 teeth pel'
beh, Makes old saws like new.
. S. 'rHAUTWEIN, RR. No.3,
ke View Road, Cottage and
Trallel' Home. Als�. do small jobs
.rpenlel' 1I'01'k. (2tp)
IIIR SALE: New Bendix Dryer.
Will sell at less than retail price,
�n be seen at 207 Church Street.
iRS. B. B. BROWN. (llp)
MONElY TO LEND-Several thou.
sand dollars avoilable fOE' loans.
Fh'st Mortgage Loans on improved
city or fal'lII property. Bl'lng deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, States�I'o. If.
14.95
HOUSEl NElElD PAINTING? Let
me give you an estimate on
painting your home, Inside and out.
Prices are I' e a son R. b I e, C, A,
RANEW, 24 South Zetterowel'
Avenue. (6·21·4tc)
AJlrtilin
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce- INVESTIGATEGOOD HOUSEKEEPING
(1/1(/
the fall
SEVENTEEN
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
THE OPPORTUNITIES
OFFERED BY
TDI
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
U, S, MARINE CORPS
success wardrobe
nSH BAIT! Red Wiggling Worms
- FARM LOANS - See the
2110 fol' 60c, Come to CARL B. 41>.% Interest 'U,S, MARINE Representative
LINIER'S FARM, Phone 1�11.' Terms 10 suit the borrower. Sec
IIIOklet Ga. (ltph) LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, Main
Every Mondav
St., 1st Floor Sea Island BRllk at the Post Office
Building, 9:30 a, 11'1, to 12:30 p, 11'1,
IN GLENNVILLE, GA.
9:00 a. m, to 12 Noon, Tuesdays
IN CLAXTON, GA,
1:00 p, m, to 2:00 p, m., Tuesdays
DEATHS
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MRS. OPHELIA S, BLITCH
l"ullcl'ol services (01' MI'A. Ophe-
1111 Stl'lcklond Blitch, 62, of Stilson,
who died Monday aftel' 8 short III.
ness, were hold Tuesday morning
at Lane's Prlmttive B a p tl s t
Ch",'ch with the Rev. George
Akins offlclllLing. BIII'Inl wus In
lhe church cemetery,
'
Burvlvors ht�lude one 80n, md·
WIll'<I Blitch, Stilson; nnd three
staters, Mra, A. M. Deal nnd Mrs,
Bell A. Denl, both 01 Statesbol'o,
and Miss Elttn Stl'l klRnd of StII·
Fall, In the Cllto Community after
II few months Illnes8,
IIIR RENT: 3 rooms and private
b. I h. Downstairs apartment.
Hot watel' heater and water fUl'·
'i!hed. A bout two blocks from the
luslness section. Recently redeco·
'Ied. MRS. W. El. COBB, Phone
13. (ltp)
Starting cttllege or her first big job, , , Doris Dodson has
created a versatile wardrobe just for her. The three young
and exciting basic costumes have been especially designed
to lei her borrow from one, .. add to anolher , , • to form
exciting and entirely new costumes, ,
Her. i. a budget.wise wardrobe ,hatstarls her 011 in high
fashion and takes her through the long sea.on aheod 01·
way' knowina 'hal she has 'hal 'right· look.
THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AWARD
AGAIN GOES TO SHELVADOR@! '"
-1' ... _
o .. f'\,Imp Room-
Ollomon crep!! .uit ... lth iov.ly
pou.mtnl.rie br{lid on cuffs,
collar and pockeh. lew.led
bullon, add elegance.
810de, CO�99, Gr'1 in .ilt) ?
to lS.
19.95
.. Diamond til-
RhinlHlone sprinkl.d two.pllC"
wilh 10,", n.ck!in. bodl[t .. Iklr'
Gf'oft ",npr,n.d pl,ol.,Celon...
"ep. In 8lue, G,.. ,.; Btown,
Ro,pb.,r)' In Iii•• 9 to IS.
$209.95 Up
11"01' excellence or deBign, the Croaley Shelvador-the
O�\ly refrigcrutor ever to receive the Fashion AcademyC.ol� Medal Award-haa been accorded this coveted Iwuor
fo: the second consecutive yearl This beautiCul award-
Wln:,cr for 1951 has extra space in the door that lets
.
You keep twice as much food where you want it-in
�ro"f, in �jg"tl in reach. Many modele have uCare·Free""tomallc Defrooting. The complete Shelvador line
�rll a wide choice or sizes, featureIf, and priceB.the 195] Shelvador ReCrlgeraton TODAYl
16.95
Othtr DtrU 1AiIH- JIIIIim f-$'"''
Shop 'R EN R Y' S First FARMERS HARDWARE COMPANY
MI'a. Wilkerson was a lite-Ion,
resident of the Cllto community.
SUl'vlvlng relatlv•• Include: one
daughtel', Mr.. Nora Wllllaml,
Ball, S. C.; four son8, Wllllom H.
Fall, Cillo, On.,; A. W. Fall and
Bennie Fall, Bath, B. C.; Starlin,
Fnll, Sliison, On.; nnd n numbel'
of il"'lmdchlldl'on.
son, FlIncml sel'vlces wCl'e held Wed.
Active Pnllbeal'el's wel'c Lel'oy nosday afternoon at .. o'clock from
Blitch, HRl'IlIOn MOI'I'I., t"elton Onk Ol'Ove Church with the Rev.
Blitch, Bill BlIlch, C. W. Lee, and
Mickey Pl'OotOI'.
C, 1(. Elvel'ett offlclollng, assisted
Smith·Tillman MOl'tual'y wn8 In by
the Rev. P. S. COllins. Burial
ehnr'go of nlTnngemonts. WAS In Morris Cemetery. Active
MRS, J, B. WILKERSON
pallbenl'el'8 were' Lawrence WII·
MI's. ,I. B. WIII,el'son, nge 84,
IInms, Oscnr Elthrldge, Lewl.,
died eal'ly Thlll'sday morning At I WIlliams, Willie Bodiford, Ceorge
Ihe hOl11o of her SOli, WlIlInm H. W. Denl und Wallnee BI'own.
10% DOWN-BALANCE IN 36 MONTHS
WE OFFER YOU THE ABOVE PLAN ON HEATING YOUR HOME AND
ON GENERAL GAS AND WATER. HEATERS. BEFORE COLD WEATH­
ER GETS HEREI CALL US TO MAKE A FREE ESTIMATE - SHOWING
YOU HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST TO HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
Efficient Blue Flame Appliances lAnd Gas
ON MOST COMPLETE JOBS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT IS USUALLY
ONLY $47.50 OR LESS AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS RUN ABOUT $10.00
CENTRAL GA. GAS CO. INC.
'Statesboro, Ga.
Finaneing Is
Imporl,ant Fea,t.u.res Of The
I-Low Interest Rates
-Interest rates are as low as sate business praettceR wUl permit.
Rates must yield a satisfactory return to the Investor and yet
must not QC an unnecessary drain on your farm's productton.
Your Interest rale Is guaranteed-It will remain the some for
the IIle of yOllr lonn.
2-Liberal Prepayment Options
The John Hancock prepayment policy Is liberal. The Company
Is always ready to conSider prepayment If Its I'ofu,nl
shollid
force financial hardship on the borrower,
3-Long Terms
Terms are avnilnble over a long or ahort period ot years ns
your needs mny dictate, You Relect the
number of yeBrs you
wish.
4-No Commissions, �tockl
Or Appraisal Fees
There are no brokerage or appraisal fees, no slocl{s to buy .
You do not need life Insurance, either, to cover your
loan. Thc
.John Hancocl, offers an excellent Mortgage Redemption Policy
to all borrowers; you may buy or not as you see fit, You I'e·
celve the full amount you borrow, except for the actual legal
fees necessary to close the loan. You do
not pay Interest on
money you never see nor do you penalize yourself by trying
to
carry a loan at heavy cost.
5-Flexibility
The John Hancock loan Is flexible. It provides the borrowel'
with needed fllnds which ar_ to be repaid according to the
obll·
Ity Rnd land,"sc program of hi. farm,
6-Rush Closing Service
When you need moneY In a hurry, the prompt closing
of y01l1'
loan Is' ILvalinble through the rush closing service
at no nddl·
tlonal cost.
Telephone 534
Business
John Hancock
(tUB
Farm Loan
7-Fair, Courteous
Appraisal Service
Fall' and cxperleneed nppraiflCl's lu'e thoroughly qualified to
give you the full loan value of your farm. Their
service 1&
prompt, courLeouH, nnd tree,
a-Confidential Handling
Your LolLn Is handled confidentially at all times. Only loan offl·
cer's know Lhe status of youI' business affnil'Y,
9-Safe, Sound Handling
The John Hancock has been lending money to farnlers for over
60 years, For you, this experience means unsurpassed handling
of your loan-treatment that Is courteous, Round, safe-safe
tor
you the bol'l'Ower and owner ot home and farm, safe
for the
Compnny os an InvesLor.
IO-Prompt Service
The John Hancock Is ready to help you promptly and ertlcl_nUy
at all limes. When a loan is closed, it is not torgotten; experl·
enced men arB always available to assist you with any prob.
lems that may arise In connectlon with It. Their advice Is youra
for the asking-another rree servic€: at the John Hancock.
EXPIDRIENCEl has proved
that successful fnrmlng depends
upon good solis, n well·dlvel'slfled farming progrlLm adapted
to proper land use, a Jot of hard work and good management,
reasonably fair weather, and sound financing,
Provldlng sound financing Is OUI' business-financing that
Is
good for you 8S owner of farm and home Is good tor the Com·
pany as an investor. Our job Is to furnish the money you
need
to adequately plan, equip, develop and maintain the long-term
capital Investment of YOUI' farm. Oood financing provides
that
.
needed capital under terms and conditions you can attord,
To furnish you the best type of financing I'equlres long expe·
rlence In this field-thorough understanding of the business of
farming of your possibilities, opportunities and problems,
The John Hancock offers unsurpassed service In the field of
farm financing nnd will appreCiate the opportunity to be Of
serv1ce to you,
If Your Problem Involves Financing, See your
Nearest John Hancock Representative
W. M. NEWTON,
Loan A,ent
Se. Isl.nd B.nk Building - Phone 436
B. H. RAMSEY,
Local Correspondent
Se. Island Bank Building - Phone 12
Tn the AbsCl\cl' or the pastor, the
Rc\', Cnd CASSld�', who, with ]\ll's.
Cassidy nnd ]\1I5s ,1,,1\(' Cnssld�', is
tiliting his vAcAlion, Allcn Vlcl< I'Y
of ,tAtcsboro conductt!d !oicl'vlce!i
nt the Bnpllst Church lust SundH�'
Jllol'ning. 1\11'5. Vlcl{('r�' hnd cIUII'g('
or the evcning 8crvic('.
Mrs. Charles Powell of UnndlJln
NpC'nt fl few dRYS last w 1< with
her fathcr, John C. Proctol' SI'"
find her brothel', Jncl<lc PI'oclOI',
Mr. And ro.'II·$. Floyd Wooetco h
And children, B nitn, CAl'olc nnd
CArolyn, of SAvannah, wel'c g'uesLs
lust SundAY of 10.11'. And Mrs . .loci
Minicjc
Mrs, H. P. Hcndl'ix hAS I etul'l1·
cd frol11 n visll with l'clnLives In
North CarolinA.
Mr. and 1\11'5. J. \V. SiI<cs nnd
Joel Sikes spent IRHl wcel< end Ilt
Silver' Springs, F'IR.
Mrs .. John A. Hobertson left on
Wednesday to vislL relatives In
ChAttanooga, Tenn., Allnntfl And
l.aGl'ange.
Mr. and Mr�. Joe TngTam nnd
little daughter WCl'C called It)' MA·
I'iettn last weelt end bccntlse of the
tleAth of Mr. Tng'l'Am's g""nd·
mOlher.
01'. and MI's. E. C. Wulldns arc
spending some lime with relatives
in 1�l1ijay and in the mountains of
North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. DeAn Hendrix find
two children of Camp Lejcunc, N.
C., And Miss .Joan Johnson of SR·
VllnllAh spent scveral dAYS hel'e
with Mrs. H. F'. Hendl'ix,
Miss Mabcl Rhinehard of Ramo
visited Miss I ol'ls Pfll'I'ish last
\,,'celc
01'. Aubrey WRtel'�, ·Mrs. Wu·
tel's and Miss Bonnic Wfllet's of
Augusta spent H few days hel'(' /0.'11'. and Mrs. Billy
Brannen llnd
with his parents, Mr. And Mrs. fllmlly of Sa.vannah visited
MI'.
,John M. Waters, enl'OIlLe La Sn· nlld Mrs. N!OI'gan Waters find oth�
vannah Beach. Thoy weI' accom· 01' fl'iends in lhe community Iflst
pRnied to Lhe bonf'h by Mrs, John Sunday.
WAte!':';. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Jucl<son find
Miss BurbarA l'iffeth is visiting fomily o[ Millen Imel MI'. find MI'S,
l'elaLives in Colbel·l. LOllis .1acl<80n and '10.'11'. M. 8.
Mrs. C. J. Olmstcnd 81'. has I'e· Jacl<son o[ Pembl'ol<e visited MI',
turned to her home in .Jocl<son· find Mrs .. 1. H. Ginn Sunday.
ville, Fla., aflel' spending two 'Miss Billie .Jean .Jones lind Whl·
weel<s with Mrs. Cecil Olmslead. Inee Jones accompanied Ml's. Vir·
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, IlCCOI1l- gil Shulman and children to lheir
panied by her guests, Mrs. A. V. home in New Yori< and will be
Cox and Mrs. Langley Irvin of their guests this ",eelc
Atlanta, visited her da,ughter, Mrs. Jimmy nnd Mnrie Ginn spent
Chalmers \Voodall, in Albany for last weel< us guests of Mrs. ,I. A.
several days last weelc Denmfl.rlc
Mr. and Mrs .• 1. H. Cl'iffelh and 1"lrs. N. A. Goff and Mal'tha Jo
Ronnie Ol'iffeth have retul'ned and Billy of Ol'lnn'do, Fin., al'e the
fl'OI11 a visil to I'elnlives in Colbcrt. guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robel't 1,..--------------------------------'-----------------'----------------...,
They were accompanied hOl11e by Sirnmol1s.
Jinuny 81'001<shil'e o[ Colbert, who Miss ,JUliette Denll1HI'I< hus I'e·
is visiting Ronnie Griffelh. turlled to hel' home in Savannah
Miss Dorlsh Pal'l'lsh and guesl, Ilftet· having spent some lime with
Miss Mabel RhinehRl'l., of Rom MI'. Ilnd Ml's. Robert Simmons and
spent the past weeh end al St. othel' rela.tives here. She was ac·
Simmons. companied home by Miss Patsy
Miss Lillian Ryals of AuguStH, DeLoach who will spend t.his weel<
Miss Bal'bara Jones and 'Miss .Jim� flS hel' guest.
rnie Lou Williams spent n few dnys Mr. and Mrs. Penny Pennington'
last weel< at the Jones collage fit and children have I'cturned to thoir
Blufflon, S. C. home in Savannah Bflel' a visit Lo
Mrs. O. E. Smith o[ SAvEinnah Mr. und Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Ilnd Boba Bryan, who is in lhe M·I'. and M.l's. Ernest Wllllallls
U. S, service and who hug been And family spent Sundny as guesLs
Htntioned in Texas fa I' severn I of ·Mr. and Mrs. I';. R. BrHllnen in
months, aro visiting lheir plll'ent!:;, Slatesboro.
MI', find Mrs. 'I'. H. Bryan. Mrs . .1ach Ansley und children
Mr. und 1\'1"1'5. SlaLel' Tippins of
Murlow wel'e Sunday dinneJ' guests
of Mr. lind Ml's. C, A, ZcLtel'owel'.
Prayer m�etll1g was held FI'lday
night uL thc home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Dickerson under the leader­
ship of thc Rev. Moore, pllstor of
.;;_------------ Emit Gl'ove. Twenty�one persons
were in allendunce.
Cpl. Ralph 8. Mille,. of Shep­
pnnl Ail' Force Base, Texas, is
spending It tell·day furlough herc
with his purenls, MI'. and 1\1.I'S. R.
P. MilicI', and family, aftel' which
he will go to Roswell, New Mexico.
Misses Hazel and Sandra Mc·
Donald visited MI'. and Mrs. Louie
Lee i'lL Ellabelle during' the \Veelc
l..4iLUe Patsy PIIl'vis of Savannah
is spending Fl few clays with her
C'I'Rl1dpflrents, :MI'. Rl1d ]\'11'5. F. H.
Andel'son.
Nil'S. Chal'les Strickland and
little Tommy of Statesboro visited
Ml's. J. A. Denmark Monday.
David R. Ginn, of the U.· S.
Nn \/Y. while on a cl'uise in lhe At�
lrultiC, visiled in Greece where
Paul Preached.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ml's. R. P. MilleI' entertained on
Monday aftcrnoon, August 6, with
a pal'ty honoring hel' little son,
Clifton, on his fifth birthday.
Brooklet
Corporal "Warnell O. Denmark Jr.,
US Air Force, Tran ferred to England
Cpl wurnell 0 OennUllh ,JI.,
who ls in the l' SAil' 1,'OIl't' nnd
has been stnt toned (01 )0\1'\'\.'1111
months in Anstm. 1'(':"I:n�, WII:: I C­
ceutly u-ansterreu to Mnlg ll',
I':nglflnd He is the sal. of �II·. nnd
1I11s. \V. O. Denmark I'.
]\IiHH Nell Wells I'ClUI'IICd home
t.nls week f'rruu a visit of sevel'lll
weeks with reln tivea In Rlchmnud,
\'11 , and \Vnshingtoll.
!ltls.!.4 Clurn Moore of Dnytonu
Hl'IICIl, FlfI. lind Mrs. Mlldred .1\'1111'­
tin of Ol'lundn nrc spending Ii few
dRYS hel C wllh i\·tr8, 1\,1. G. ro.1001'e.
/0.11'. nnd ]\Irs. Lonl I' HUl'dnulll
und two children of Covingtl}n lind
.11Hs Donn" J\1r1�I"ecn of 811"on·
IIAh nl'� visiting al lhe home of
1 I'. Hncl Mrs, .J. ]\1. Mcl�l"ccn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Lee Cone find
H/lVll1ond Pass nnd .John Cl'om·
Icy �penl Sundny AL Snvnnllllh
HeRch.
MRS. CARRIE S. GREENE
DIES IN SAVANNAH
)"lInel'nl sel'vires for )\'II's. Cnl'l'ic
S. Green, age 73, who died In SH- •
vRnnah nftel' R long. illness, were
helLi lost F'riday at the chapel of
Fox lind Wee)<s F'unel'nl Home,
lind thc body WIlS then brollghL to
the Brool<lcl cemetery for inter­
ment by the side of her husbond,
who died while the fAmily wns Ihr.
ing in BI'ooklct.
Mrs. Green is sUl'vived by fOUl'
(\uughteJ's, Mrs .• Sadie Pelirson of
Por't WCllt\'"ol'lh, Mrs. l\1"YI'Lle SLel'·
ling and Mrs, E::velyn Duval, both
of , [twtnnoh, and Mrs. Suclie BI'Ad·
ham of .1RCltsonville, Fin.; one SOil,
.John E. Creen of Savunl1nh; one
brothel', Quinton Moore of Vlnelley,
13 grflnclchildl'cn, and one gl'eRt�
gl'Andchild. The Rev. J. C. WolI(el'
of the PorL \Vclllwol'th Methodist
Church conducted the grRvesicl('
services here.
DENMARK NEWS
Golly! louie must have hod
his teeth sharpened
for high.speed wood (lining, your be§[ bee lS II.
1'.1cClllioch chaill saw. It's a favorite of timbermen, be·
cause it ups log producrion. Ir's a hi'C ,,,ith farmers,
because ir rakes rhe chore out of cutting cordwood,
making poses, etc. All down the line't the best name
in
power saws is IIIrCllllocb,
You be the Judge- Wllhin Ih. neXl few days, IIOP
by our store for a real demonstration of wood cutting.
Or give�.
• call and we'll try to arrange a show ror you I[ your place. There •
DO obiieation. \'\Ie just want you to liee what a McCulloch CIO do.
6 Models Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD G. & F. DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
Phone 364 Statesboro, Ga.
Members Of Swimming Classes
�o Have Big Picnic Fri., August 10I he blgg'esL dny of Lhe year is The ounce will g'el under wny at
in store fOl' members of the swtm- 8:30 p, .m, lind t.he public Is II\Vil.
mcnts BI'C eervon members 01' the
mlng clnsses on Ft'Iday of uus cd. Music Is fUl'nlshed by the
11I1I'8el'y g'1'OIIP,
\V Cit HS losses end fol' the yen 1'. Moonlight Hillbillies, AdmiSSion BASEBALL
OVOI' aoo boys and girls have tnk- is rree ror lhe Indtes, admisslon for
C t I I
The tournumcnts III the Midgetn P�I' n t �o clll�ses this senson. gentlemen being 75 cents, and Juulur tongues g'oL IIltdOI'WUl'Slnl'tlllg ftL 10 o'clock on Ft-lduy, I .
bndgoa fOI' achievement will be NURSERY ACTIVITIES
t lis week ut tho Cunter. The ,11111·
fl\vAI'ded nnd movies will bc tllium Thcra Is fUll gnlore in storc for
iOI's beg'nll pinyon WadneRrlny of hlol'osh:l of lh' IIzlIlen (yolo",.
of the clllsses. All boys and git'ls all t.he Idddies ilL the Contel' CHCIt LilliS weel< nnd Lhc Midg'cts will ing of the follnge) Is It. physlolog�
who hnve laken swiml11ing this
p ny theil' first tOlll'nUlllcnt gnnw ICHi condition lhnt can be cOllll'OlI·
ycnl' nrc asked to be on hund.
Sntul'dllY morning fl'om 10 until on F'I'iclny, AlIg'UHL to, \\Ih n the ('d with fOl'l'OIlS s\llphnto In lho
FI'ee swimming will IHSl until 12
11 :30, Th' wudlng pools h� SI\J1CI'� Cobl'as meet lhe Imllulls 011 COIIO _fO_"_II_1_O_f_It_s_p_,'a_l_" 1 Accol'ding to the 1050 COIUIHR
noon. AL 6 I>. m. classcs will have
vised for the tiny tots and thill'c Field. Final glllllCI:! will be plnyed thel'e ",el'u 52,000 ll'nclor. on'
t) I f I I I f
.Il1nlol'S AL 8 p. Ill. A ll'Ophy will
1e poo l'om 6 to 7, aftel' which are U WHyS scvel'n mov' es ai' nil I
Augusl 22 nt Pilots l"i'leld, with the ho pl'esont d 1.0 lho wlnnol' In ellch Georg-Ilt (,U'IllS in JO�O OR COmpRI'�
follows n picnic suppel', lilach pel'- nge8 stal'lIng nt 11 u. m. Rcfl'esh· Midgets plnylng nl. G I>. II\. IInLl the lcap·ue. e(1 \\.Ilil only 25000 I 10"
80n is to Iwlng six snndwichcs at _-:==========:;;============:::==:::o�:===========::==::::.=:,=::n:::'�":'=;:6 p. Ill. Punch will be furnished byDespite L h n t facl, howevel', the entcl'. Irollowlng lhe picnic
R h I kmnny pOl'sons in this fil'ea who thore will be ouldool' fefl.LlII'e mov· Cwill be ultlmute COnSlIIl1CI'S of les fl'ee for everyone As mnny eac or a 0 esOl11e of lhese producls, have no g"uesls liS desired' I11Y' be bl"Oug"ht •••
;den. th,o pi oducts they usc ollg. ns long as food is' provided for
n��:nu:v:o:I�,;e�;vnet'S, ill I11l1ny I �:;�:�. c�:�: l�e���::dinIOlh�'I�;II��
I et rea.,,.1- relresllm_entcases, 81'e equally uninformed. cenls La pay fOI' n badge.To acquainL citizens hel'c with POOL OPEN TO PUBLICthe Illsny uses lo which forest IN THE MORNINGS '
pl'oducts may be put, lhe Bulloch _ *�
.
'?:�'��
County FOl'estl'y Unit now has Beginning next weelt, August
�val1able litcrature and pamphleLs 13,
the pool will be open to the
Issued b� t.he Georgia Forestry public
in the mornings. The new
CommiSSion, U. S. Forest Service,
haUl'S fol' the pool will be 10 to 12
and wood·using organizations and
noon, 2 lo 6 p. 111. and 7 to 9 p. m.
fll'lns, The pool is closed on Thursday
nights. Sundny hOllrs Bre fl'Ol;l
The unit also wiil mo)<e avail· 1 :30 to 6 p. m.'
able, t�I'ollgh the OeOl'gill FOl'estry
CommISSion, 16 millimetel' films MOVIES AT CENTER
based on Lhe forest utilization Movies m'e shown daily At lho
;heme, One of these, "Tl'ecs for center fat' all ages fl'Ol11 ]1 fl, m.
romol'l'ow," shows both early to 4. p, m. The movies 01'1) fl'ee to
American and model'n utilization ovel'yone.
fol' tOInOI'l'OW. Anolher, "Suwanee
Pine," is n docllmentsry stol'Y of
SQUARE DANCE
the naval stores industl'Y.
A good crowd was 011 hand last
Thursday night 1'01' the squure
AIU10Ugh 284,083 Bcres of Bul· dnncc sponsored by the Recreation
loch counLy's tOLal area consists of Centel'. Anolhel' dance is sceduled
forestlands, many of these acres fOI' this Thul'sday night, August 9.
SOCIAL ITEMS
BULLOCH TRACTOR
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Frill BUI'ean
News
�
f. M. Graham Is Renamed Ivanhoe
r8 Head; Other Officers Elected
l I GI'HllIl1l1 will again hCll�
r C'I':�hoe FArm Bureau. Thatlit I med officers Fl'icluy lI\ght
rou&:�ollling year.
-t1lt Middlegl'ound Ft\l'lll Burenu
, I,dles' nlghl Thursday night.�
snntllli e\'.ent Is the only tI.m�
r"'l,dies meel wllh lhls chapte,.�
II' the gl'OIlP serves
a, fish
r r\.lIl W. C. Hodges, Jr.,
�'nl of lhe Mlddleground
�Iel" cxplaincd thal fish would
(Vblte this time, and anyway
,did not ha.ve Lime
to go fish­
�f\'en for laclles night. So they
"01(1 n combinnllon bal'becucd
"k lind chicken suppel' wilh
jilln�I'S for the youngstel's ..
rtHerbel't Deal, a member of the
fI\'ing committee
nnd one of the
�tter (ichel'lllen
in the commll�ll.
�tntcd lhat iL looked III<e the
r�;p cnjoyed the ".Chicago
I" ahotlt ns well as they did
teChce perch anyway. At least
.Itre wcrc no complaints on the
untiflll supper. some 200 were
sent from lhc cOlllmunlty,
'ong with D. B.
TUl'nel', editor of
�e Bulloch Times, E. L. Andel'·
n, R. P. Mikell, county
Farm Bu­
all pl'csident, and MI'. and MI's.
,. L. Akins fl'olll Statesbot'o.
Middlc GI'Olllld does not usually
avc any progTam with this meot·
, just eat, dl'inl< nnd visit.
Ivanhoe has adeled a lal'ge porch
o thell' cillb house and dedicated
t Fl'iclll,\' night. The addition has
cemenl f1001', with the sides
I'eened and glassell in,
This grail» built a community
arehollse when it was first Ol'�
anized July 4, 1932, and then the
:Ub house, located neal' Mr. Orin·
5 homc. There are some 18
ilies in the club.
James E. Davis, Francis Groov·
and Jach \"'atkins were named slationed in i{orea, finished at
�ding trustees al thc annual EIllOI'y in 1947, all 30 years apart.
tmg F'l'iday nighl. 01'. Moore says he lold his boy it
�Ir. and 1\11'5. Percy Rimes and was up to hilll to get lhe grand.
iJ\' were visitors at the Ivan· daughtel' thl'ough 30 years from
i �Ieeting, becRlIse "Mrs. Rimes that dale. Well, our comment is
Ihe lady that always notifies LIS that baby Carol Lynn, if she grad.
0111' meeling date". uates at nil, won't graduate 30
Ilr. �H1(ell has as){ed several YOlil'S from now.... We were much
on gl'owel's to represent the IInpl'essed with 'Mary Lou's chil.
ty F'fil'lll BUI'eall at a cotton dren. One, Dean, is a seniol' aL
!ling in ]\'18con today, August Tech; the other Carroll is a senior
The Geol'gia Fal'm Bureau call- at high school and is six feet, three GOT A �the mceting to study methods Inches tall. Anne is the youngest, P \
Impl'oving the plice of cotton. slightly on the plump side at pres·
t..Wingate, the state pl'esldent, ent, but with promise of being tall SUMMER COLDressed Lhe belief that the cot� and slendel'. "All of Mary LOll'S
report of yestel'day would chlldl'en mai<e good grades," com· TAKE /.-.-/the pl'ice down to about the mented Ml's. Moore. � �
Je\'el. He thinks that unless The Wacl<y Cal{e doesn't make for
thing can be done immediate· you waci<y; it makes you want 666 t t'llat this CI'OP will sell at a tl'e- mOl'e. SYRmEPlo,mEaFlc.dous loss, In the list asked to As ever,IoMB.on wel'e J. L. Deal, W. H. JANE.
.�, Sr., C. B. Gay, C. M. Cow- I--------------------------­
and J. H. Wyatt.
The Ogeechee, ,Nevils, and Re­
�fr Farm Bureaus will meet
:t!day, Wednesday and Th\lrs·
,nights of' next week.
William and Dennla, RI'e VI;;;;Mrs. _J)eLoach's mouier, M r,
����e�. at Cumming, -o«, for' two
Mr. and M,s. W H. Hnll or
SlImtel'� S. C., urt-ived Sntul'dny tspend the week with Mrs. H�lI'a
mother, Mrs. J, M. Murphy,
S
MI's. L. Seligman hus retlUI\NI
to the United States nhonl'c\ th{'
Q�lcen Mal'Y. Before l'cllll'llllig' I
Statesboro, she will vl�it he�
daughler, Mrs. N. "adIR, nllli M,'
I{adls In Goldsbo,·o, N. C.
10.1 ISH Sndie Mllud MOOl'o of New
YOI'I( Ity unci her stater, Mra,
Howard Dndtsman, nnd children,
Dcun, Curt'ol! unci Ann, of Jerrcr­
SOil sp nt the week end with Dr.
and Mrs. nrroll MOOl'e.
Supt. lind MI's. S, H, Sherman
sp nt IInday u t Sl. Slmons lind
vtaltcd EDpwol'th-by·lhc·Sea.
Miss Betty Shel'l11[1I1 hns return­
eel from H visit to her stster, MI'8.
Arnold Almand, nnd Mr. Almaud,
Joined by Vaughn Dye,' for n visit
to his parents In 'hnltanooga,
Tenn.
•
Mrs. J. R, Ross and daughters,
Joun und Jean Hodges, havc re­
turned f'rom a visit In Henderson­
ville, N. C.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
spent Sundny and Monday In sum­
mervtlle, S. C., where they visited
their youngnat son, M-Sgl. Eldred
Stapleton. and MI's, Stnpleton and
lheil' smnll daughter. Paula. Sgt.
Stapleton Is n. Marine recruiter.
Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and 80ns,
Forestry News
By J. W, ROBERTS
Here's an amazing buy!
Now at
WnLil's Pall'lcl( OI'lndllc, Nancy
Jane Lee, HUI'I'lcU Griffin, Kay
and Libby Doane, Lynda Zettel'·
Sondl'll McDonald, Billy
nnd GI'egg" MiliCI'.
Bulloch county fOI'ests conlnln
raw Olatel'ial5 which can help Pl'o.duce plastics, explosives, hem.
Icais, alcohol, pain� fel'tllizel',livestock foods, and hundreds o[
oLhel' items.COMPANY
rhele two young men are the 1951 'foIinncr' of Union Bag &. Paper Cor
ooratlon', four year_$l,600_forestry Ichoiarshipi at the School 01 For
�Itry ot the Uni .... erslty of Georgia, Robert James Beason
or Eulonla,
left, and Warren Guy Garrett of Buena Vista. Both graduated from high
!chool this year and will enter the School of Forestry at Athens In
September, For the past six year8 Union Bag'l Sa .... annah plant, which
use. pulpwood al Itl raw material. hal been awarding two lull
term
:icholarshipi to the School of Foreltry.
Flo-Breeze •
Ail-Aluminum Awnings
I••p out h.at and rain
Let in IiOht and air
lowest Prices • FHA Terms
Home Comfor+,lnc.
vlslled MI'. And Ml's. A. R. Snipes Cames wcr' plnyed after which
lelllonndo, �cooldes, Icc Cl'eam, ancl
candy wel'e !;cl've(i. Balloons were
given us fnvor:-i. Janis and June
Mille,' asslsled ill enterlaining. WEA���������PING I
Those present. were t;hurles and
I
R ESI 01 NG
David Hicl<s, Raymond nnd Rob· INSULATION
crt Manis, ,Johnny Zeltel'owel', East Main St. Phone 646
NiI<i anp Te!'r), Ansley, Raymond 4-WAY.AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
.... LUMINUM SCREENS
Sntul'cloy.
1fl�ke�EverY Meal a Tasty
rDelight on]a Smaller
Food Bu�get_ with a .
R. q_. P. "Performance 'es'ed,"
NORGE
F. H. A. HOME LOANS
F. H. A. TITLE I LOANS
are poorly stock cd. The Bulloch
County Forestry Unit is ciistribut·
ing this utilization lilerature and
seel<ing groups and organizations
wishing to view these films in the
hope thal IlS the public I·ea.lizes
the many ways lree crop!; can be
turned inlo cash,' more and more
of lhese pool'ly stocl<eci al'cas will
be I'efol'ested.
DILUXI flATURU YOU'D NIVII -
EXPECT AT THIS LOW 'IICII
For: Repairs and Improvements - New Roof
Bath - Heating - Insulation - Weatherstripping
Walks - Etc. .'.n......H.a. Ov.n-"America's best
cook". 4-woYJ Automatic - cooks
while you're out. 7 H.a'·Sp......
EI.ctrlc Mlnl._Ma.t.r_times cooking
up to 4 hours. Char-Coil .roil.r-fas(,
raaianr, smokeless, Full-width .Iuo­
r.te.n' Top Light. Warming Draw.,
with separate heatinl elemcm.
PROMPT SERVICE LOCAL PEOPLE
lAKES WITH 'HI
ELICTRICITY"OfF"
'A OF THI TlMII
What a 10'lln,1 Thi. bl(lullfu\
No,g. I, 10 perfedly duign.d
it bak•• on ,elained heal 3
hour. oul of 41
·G. I. Loans - Conventional ]�oans
Share Loans
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 103 Statesboro, Ga.
·,or•.. ". "l,"
II's Fair-
hl1<DqdTe�+ q Mercury [or(!;/ pt-oof of perforl'Ylance !
Continued From Page 2.
It[ore we left we were refresh·
m�ntally, spiritually, and phy·
I}', for we ate Wacky Cake
de beCAuse Lou's children were
IBlly fond of It. The cake hod
tggs 01' milk-and It was cle·
.. Fol' the first time In Ollr
: we ate freshly baked frult�
r in August.
Ibe late Sam L. Moore, a PI'OIll­
"'t attorney, graduuted from
ry University 'n 1887. 01'.
11 Moore graduated from Em·
In 1017 (30 years Inter), and
son, Lt. Wi1l10111 Moore, now
Get ready for the ride that will moke your
next car a Mercury, For here's a perform·
once-pocked cor thot's feother-lighl on
the controls, velvet·smooth in action,
Relax as heavy traffic tension "Jelts away.
Discover how easily Mercury's famous
rood-gripping fleetness tokes the sharpest
curve-the roughest road-in stride.
Yes, stort adding up he extra perform­
ance values that ore Mercury's. Check
its budget�wise economy and gel set for
"the buy of your life!"
Slandard equipment, actlnorlll, and Irlm IUvl"atcd
Ofe sublect 10 change wllhaulnol1ce.
* DOl. it have a down-to-earth
fln. price? Mercury's pric. tag you
can undentand-o big dollar's worth
for every dollar invflsted.
* Will you be .ure a. good ga.....
line mileage? Me'rcury ho. proved its
more-miles·per.gallon by winning
officially sponsored economy tesh,
* I. II famous for lonl life? 11011
Inde.d I 92"- of all M.rcury•••er
built for u•• In thl. country are .tlll on
Ihe road, according to lot••t annual
official regl.trotlon flgur...
'
* Will upkeep .tay low' You'll
save money every year. Drop In for
the fach about Mercury's stamina'
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
'ELCOME WAGO�
Irom Your Friendly
, Busine.. Neigbbon'
and Civio and
SOCiBIWI!e are Leader,
Thl, "�IJd•• _I,
S'
• Birth ola Bab
Ililenth B' thd
'
E� Ir 1)'1Cha�ementAnnounoem.DtII
Arri i 01 relid.no._.va 1 o! Newcomerl to
Georgia
Ml,s, Virginia
Russell
You and your faiiilly-can-enjoy greater meal variety and healthier;'bountiful eating for less money in the food budger when you do
'things the smart modern way with BEN-HUR home
frozen foods.:
Yes, you canl buy vegetables and meats at.big savin�s. �d,
"you Cim buy seasonal foods at low in-season PrICes
and still enJoy,
.mem aU year 'round_I . _ - - _
And therl's' more leisure time for the lady o� tbe. house as I
'the frozen foods' way'cuts down on meal preparatlon tlme, saves"
'houn of time_
•
,
.
c:Ame in and'iet us show you'the way to smart, modern _eco'l
'IlIInUc81 living. And let us show_ you the
best way to do It-
'Vilth • BEN-HUR Freezer, .
I"PERFORMANCE TESTED" 'FARM AND HOME FREEZER\
L:... � I ::.4 ,_ •
-__A
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
44 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
IEljUlliIU ••:"l HOMI ,unull
'3-Wh-V CHOICE! For "the drive of yOUf lifll" Mercury millie,
available a Irlple cholte In Irontmlttlont. Merc·Q·Molic Orlve Ihe ne ....
l!rnpler, $mOOlher, more effldent automatic tronlmlulon_�r .hd'ty
r.ouch.O.Matlc OVlrdrin ore opllollol 01 ,alra cou. lhera', 01'0"len"IIOUI IYrKhtonlud Iiondord rn;ullmlulon,
mER(U�,RY
.
.
MAKt.,-HE. 2-WAYlEtr FOR 'ITHE. Buy OF YOUR ul=£r
-
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
:m N, Main Stl'eel
outh rn seed certlflcnllon orrt·
ctuls met IRsL week In AlInnla to
l.IiSOIlHS wnya of bringing uutrorm­
Ill' to seed cceuncnuon 111 lhe
A Oeorgfn survey 8hoWI that
on-rnrm and crr-rarm alorqe
atructures ru-e Inadequate tor the
hnndllng of gratn crops and tor
preaervlng quullty.
I
'I'ho 1051 o.u CI'O)l il:! planed lit.
15,232,000 bushets by the Georgtu
rep H. porung' service.
Boxwood Iii p rhu px tho most
hnportnnt OI'nnl11 ntn! plnnt III the
outh.
APJlI'o,lmaloly 1,600 4-H Club
boys and gtrls from virtually every
county In the state parllclpalod In
LL sertes of 01, Dlstrtct Project
Achievement meetings whtch end.
od last weelc
In Georglll loSl yeal', 1,04ft,OOO
ncro!ol of callan wel'e hnl'Vested_,..
BOTTLED UNDER AUTIIQRITV OF THE cOC ... ·COlA COMeANY 8Y
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1951, THE COCA·COlA COMflANY
.,,�
lhe Slyiolino De luxe 2·000r Sedan
����:}:�.�'�,r1,j.��nd���doo:do\':,1��;,'I�n�f ���lIf:�:�
�..
in its field! in its field!
�
rlIIOI'W'SI of nil low-priced cars-I97�'iIlClh:'i from bumper to bumperl
II. ""i<'.I"1-3085 pounds of solid qunlily
ill the l1lodd illuslrated·.t Widest tread
-5fP" inches between centers of the
lear \�hl!cls, It's the big buy!
tSn'/I'1i1l1' Dc Luxe 2·/)00r St'lJolI,
�hifJl'i".t: weig/ll Wilholll .f/Jarc lire.
Not only does Chevrolet excci in size
and qllalily but it's also the lowesl-priced
Ii"e in its fieW ... extremely cconorni­
cnl to buy, operate and maintain. Come
in, place your order for America's largest
ond finest low-priced car-now.
line in its field!
MORI PEOPLI BUY CHEYROLnl
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
flnest styling
· , .
with cxtra·bcuuliful, extra­
sturdy Bodies by Pisher!
flnest thrills with thrift
· .. only low-priced car with Valvo­
in·HcruJ Engine!
, , , and finest no-shift driving
at lowest cost with
.POWERt7�
c:::;::o.
l'_utomatic TransmissIon'",I flnest riding ease• .. thnnklO to it� Kncc·Action Ride,
exclusive in lIS field!Chcvroh!t's lillll!-provcd Powerplide Alllo·
II :I!rf' 7 ""I.1I11;su·Oll, cOllpl�d wlll� 105·h.p.
I ,/II.'-ill·J/ctl(1 J:'II1!illt', IlJVCS !lIIest 110-
.\ ',fll dril'illg (It 1()lI'e.�t cost,- �Ius Ih�
I� .,. i pllw\:rful pcrform;�l1cc In liS fi�ld.
,m�';':irl:;:�.b.'"."I;;�/;,�����H�I�:tE��f",r�II,,�;:::,i
/1, /.," ,,/lJ,if .11 '.'rIM rOll.
finest vision
· ..
with bie Curved Windshield
and I'nnorttmic Visibility!
flnest safety protection
· ..
wilh Jumbo-Drum Brnkes­
Inrgcsi ill Chevrolet's ficldt.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
611 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
w. M. U. Executivc Board, Ogecrhcc
Rivcr Ass'n. Holds Summcr Mecting
Optomeuics to
Install OHiccl's
Tho I iI'SL DIsl1'1 1 Optornetrlc
Society will be chartered as n
unit
of LIto Gent gin Optornetric ASBa­
ciatlon ot n meeting to be held ttl
1 P 111 SlIndRY at �"'orcsl Holghts
Country Cillb
01' Rogel' J Hoiland JI 01
The uucsbo: o-Suvnnnnh MR- StAtesboro. will be Inslollcd (IS
IIIlC COl ps I eCI tilling sub-dlstrtct. pi ealdent athol' officOI S III C
01'
which Is manned by M-Sgt Lynn Robert C Bailie, Waynesboro, vice
\-V Bonrts nnd M-Sgt Jumea W president, 01 Guy S Cole, snvnn­
Shaffer. has won the monthly. nab, secretnt'y-Lrensurer: 01' Fro­
lugh SCOIC award ror .III1v, 1951, ser B Rayburn, Savannah, GOA
OVCI the seven other Geot glu I c- trustee: and 01' M F Dixon,
crulung sub-dtst rlcrs. ncccr ding La gwntusbcro. aOA nltet note U'IIS­
MaJoI' John C, Landrum, off! er tee
111 charge of Georgta Mnrlne re-
_
clultlng ncuvntca � dh HThc Sta tesboro-Snvunnnh "Leo- Lt. 1'01' am ome
thurneck" recmners lust won (he Whigh award fOI May, J951, whclIl From
Korean ar
they topped tile Geot'g'tn dlsll'ict� One statesboro Marlne w u s
by obtnining 128 percent of theh mon the more than 1,330 LeR-
usstgneo monthly quota
a g
The monthly tuner ate I ecruiung
ther necks who r etui ned home fr?m
I� tor USMC' emu-
korea aboard the USS Mountrail
:�,h��II\�CClinlL � tJ�1 �SLllt�SbOII: post I ecenuy He Is Lt Palmer' B
office each Monday durtng' the F'�:.�:a:l�'tu����e �allnes were I e­
month of August from 930 R m Heved flam the Korean front un­
La�� del thc current Mal'ine COI'PS
10LaLlon plan and J'esel've scpara­
tlon program
FollOWing It blle( pi ocessmg
period dllling which they will I'e­
cclvc clothlllg, medical exumma­
tlOn, and pay, pel'sonnel I'emainlng
In the SCI vice will be given leavc
befOl c r epOi LIng fOI duty with a
Mal'lne Corps activity within the
(�ontlnental limits of the United
States ResCl vlsls will be ordered
home to macUvc dllty
Tho oxocuuve hart hi or th Wo-
man's .MlsslonAr'y Union of the
Ogeech Rlver Assoclallon held
iLS enmmer meeting' n t Lho Ffrst
Bnpttst Church of Statesboro, with
Mrs Ft'unk Pr octal, supertnten­
dent, presiding
F'ollowlng n devotion" I bv 1\1 1'5
D B Frnnkhn .JI', representauvcs
from eight women's SOCICtlCS sub­
mittcd reports
�l1s 'rmvrs Styles, mtsston
study chnirmun, announced pions
tor n mission study class Septcm­
ber J3, with Mrs Allen VI kcrv
tenchlng the book, B\llle� -Ll\'­
tug."
�11 sOB F'rnnkltn, community
mission chatrrunn. suggested uuu
the nnnun l ommnntty mtsstona
dny of pi nyer orrerfng be set nslde
to send potential leaders III nil
phases of W 1\1 U work to Camp
Pinnacle next summer
MIs .J L getter ower, dtsu tct
secreta I y, welcomed an offer It-em
. 'tntesboro women to serve AS
gucst speRkel S 011 miSSionary pro­
gl'Rms In neighboring societies
Mrs Floyd Newsome, Rssoelll­
llano I gill's AuxilialY dllecLol, an- J-T.D. Ladies At
IlOlillced thaL thirteen gil'ls find
sel'cn bol's nllcndcd Cnmp PIn- 4-1-1 Club Calnp
nncle (10m the RSSOClRtlon Lhls
summel Three bovs f,'olll Elmer Repl esentalives
or the Bulloch
Chulch dedlcALed Lhen lives to CounLy
Hom e Demonstration
f'hl'istmll sel vice
CounCil Rttended 1\ weel{ end
MIS P F' Mnl'lIn, RssocinLionRI camp
at the Chatham County 4-H
\'Olll1g peopl 's leadel', told of n
Club Comp the weelt end of July
new boys' campSite lO be ptllchas.
27
.,
cd by Oeol gin Bapllst women lit I The IndlCS wcnt down on F Iiday,
Sl Simons IslAnd Jllly 27,
nnd I cLul neel on Sundny
MIS l\lnltlll also Announ cd thRt
llftClnoon The comp wm! in
Stote Royal AmbassHdol SeCI eLal V
ehAI ge or 1\lrs If'llHt S Lee, home
Glcndon McCullough Will be sent
demonsLJ allan �gcnl, and Ml's
to lapan fOI a yeal's WOII{ HIl10llg
DOlo thy \,yhILehend, assistant
.lnpnnese boys His expenscs Will
hOlllc demonstraLlon agcnt
nc paid b Lhe Baptist women and
The ploglam consisted of ves- SAVE MONEY on your FlI'e In­
Lire Royal Ambassaclols chaptel's per SCI
VICCS on Fllday and SatuI-
SUI ancc See BENSON INSUR-
of GeOl'gla day !lIghts, Sunday morlllllg WOI'- ANCE AGENCY
Mrs Mnlllll slaled that Royal ship at Savannah
Beach Tllnity
I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiAmbassador ll1anualis belllg leVIS- MeLhodist ChUI'ch, and I'eclealion I
ed to Include outdoor call1J)lIlg le-
on the beuch
qUlr ements, 111 addition to the
The ladies I epoltcd a gl and
study of miSSions Lime
of fun, I elnxauon, unci IIlspil-
MIS F'lank Ploclor emphaSized allon
lhat the \V M U yenl Will herenf-
-------------­
leI begin In Octobel InSlcnd of Hal \�1atcl's Wins
Janual y
The follOWing chUlchcs wele FUUI' FiJ'st Placcs
I epl esented Elmel, StatesbOl 0,
Olive Bl'anch, Reglstel, Cilto, Lee­
field, Emit Grove and Calval'y
MRS HARRISON OLLIFF,
u. S, MUl'illcS Here
Win SlIb.DistJ"id
PROMOTES IIU';I' SI'RIKE , , , Mrs, Loul. Wrlghl, Washlnglon, D,C"
whale IndignatIon o\'cr high beer prices sounded an independence Da�'
b.tUecrv-.IILel the steers grow old "-serves chicken to her SOl1, Louis,
as her t�"'!)h(ll1e chain leUer consumers' strike Ilgalnsl beer gains mo­
mentum. She called 10 women and 1,ledged them not to buy any beer
durlnl Jull', Each III turn pledged to obtnln 10 slIl1l1ar IIledg'cs rrom 10
Sgt, Edgar Marsh, hiS wlte and olben. The Wrights ha ven', l'aten heef III ,t month
sons, Butch and Rusty, Will alrIve _
'Monday to visit hiS parents, MI
and Ml's E L Mal'sh, before Sgt
Mat!:lh IS sent overseas
ttl BI..
".,..".,.. '�
In foul' hOl'se shows recently,
Hal Watel5, Bon of MI' and Mrs,
Loy \-Vatols, hus laken fOUl first
places 111 the five-gaited pony
class Thc shows wele at Gadsden,
Ala, Cal bill, I{y, Calhoun, au I
and G I cenwood, Tellll The hOI'se
with which Hal has been wrnnmg
lhe bluc ribbons IS "Chllst18n Bill I
At the Gadsden, Ala, show he
won second place 111 the fllle hal­
ness pony cluss, second 111 the Jun.
Ion fine hili ness class, nnd four th
111 the open frne harness class
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
We noticed that a maJol ity of
the SenatOls have decided to fore­
go the long slimmer layoff and
keep the Senatol'lal proboSCIS to
the grllldstone ThIS IS as com­
mendable as a plllmp cItIzen I efus·
IIlg a. third helpmg of dessert, be­
cause WaShington, D. C, hns nev·
er been noted fOI' stimmel' comfort,
In fact, some foreign counUl'es
give service men "tropiC pay"
while stationed on the banks of the
Potomac We know the SenatGla
have fences to build and repair in
theh home baliwicks , but we be·
heve they'll be doing more good
for more people by staYing on the
Job It's downright encoul'aglng
We congratulate Avant Ed­
enfield of Stillon upon being
elected a vice president of the
Future Farmers of Georgia
recently. Avant is president of
the Stilson aenlor claaa and
F,F,A, chapter, and captain of
the balk-etbal! and baleball
teams.
In Portland, Tenn, the city
council passed a law to keep cops
fl'om playing pool 01' pinball ma­
chines while on duty Still, it's one
way to keep your shooting eye
�harp When wheels aren't aligned
and balanced, the motorist Is los­
Ing money on tire weal' and taking
chances on_ safety At FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO, INC we offel
you the very latest eqUIpment op­
ernted by experts-all to give you
the best possible alignment and
ba lancing job Come 111 and see us
because It costs no mal e to get
the best Phone 10) (ad\' )
Repol tCI'
Cpl and Mrs Robert \V Mar sh
of Camp McCoy, Wisc, announce
I he bll'UI of n son, Robel t Jr, on
August -5 Mrs lIlal'sh is I'emem­
bet'ed hel e as Miss Chnl'lotte Boyd
FOR all types Auto InsUl ance, seo
the BEN SON INSURANCE
AGENCY
Now Showmg -- _
"STRICTLY DISHONORABLE"
EZlo Prnza Janet LClgh
A hllallous 10manliC comedy'
Also Latesl WORLD NEWS
Saturday
-Big Double Featurc­
"ROOKIE FIREMAN"
Bill Williams, Mal'JollC Reynolds
-Also­
"RUSTLERS ON HORSEBACK"
SLarl'ing Rocky Lane
Plus TWO CARTOONS
Sunday August 12 _
"THE TORCH"
Monday cl Tuesday, Aug, 13-14 -
"SUGA.RFOOT"
Randolph Scott Adcle .Jcrgens
One of Ule best Wester ns
of all t1lnes'
Wednesday, August 15 -- __
"HOME TOWN STORY"
.Jeffrey Lynn Donald Crisp
Marjorie Reynolds
A Ical down-to-earth stolY
COM I NG, ,Thursday
.Joan Cl'hwfol d Robert Young
-111-
Paulette Goddard
"GOODBYE, MY
Pedlo Al'mendar IZ
Plus SPORTS & CARTOON
GROCERY �
r:
Roberts'
PAY CASH
PAY LESS
25 �:�!etMaln & MARKET
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P,M,; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P,M,
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Sugar Sibs For 39C
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 10 Ib bag 79C
EARLY JUNE
Garden PEAS 2 cans For 2Sc
------------------------------------�---------------------------------
Streak of Lean Side Meat lb. 29C,
Blue Plate Oil Gallon $2.19
Washing Powder TIDE large Box 29C
half lb. Box �9cRed Bird Tea
THE BULLOCH HERALD, 1'HURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1951
Helll'y Evalls-
Contlnuetl from Page One,
one for the Navy COl 1,03,000 feet
of flooring "We worked seven
days a week, 24 hours a day to
fill that contract," l>h Evans sald
Another contract for a fil'lll in
Alabama consisted of treating two
million feet of lumber MI' Evans'
plant Is located on tho Darby mill
stte.
FAItM FClR SALm ,175 lIel;;:-;
In cLVtlvallon, located III �8lh
a M Dlsu-tot. 4-1'00111 dW(!llingtobacco barn, fish pond $3,000110'
CHAE< m, CONIil REAL'I'\' CO
INC,
I)
GmT your Fldcllty II lid SIII'l)
Bonds il'om BIilNSON INSUR
ANCEl AGENCY,
RUPTURED
R, N, CLARK, Factory Representative, Will Be at
FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
MONDAY, AUG. 13-1 PM to (, PM
DEMONSTRATING and FITTING, , , the
DOBBS TRUSS
"THE TRUSS THAT, IS DIFFERENT"
BULBLESS - BELTLESS - STRAPLESS
This Is yOlll' oppol'tunity to have a truss expertly fitted nt
no extl a cost Thc DOBBS METHOD of controlling I'educi­
ble rupture has been used successfully for years WHY
TAKE CHANCES Gct A DOBBS TRUSS nt oncc, II Is
dangcrous to wear a truss which Is not propel'ly fitted
charge f01 cxamlnatlOn
No
LOTS FOR SALE on Savannah
I
FOR SALE 3-bedloom dwellmg
Avenue, 75x230 PI'lce $2100 neal' school; l8Ige lOt. PrICe $6,-
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO, 000 CHAS E CONE REALTY
INC,
' CO" INC,
For RELIEF Plus COMFORT and
CONVENIENCE, the DOBBS 'rRUSS
Ask Mr, Clark at Franklin Rexall Drug Co,
The 'Greatest Sale of Men's Suits
the Entire History of Statesboro
•
In
Save Over §.Q): In This Gigantic
FINAL CLEARArtCE
Your Choice of 150 Fine Suits
Some Suits Formerly
Sold As High As $50
INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP:
PALM BEACH AND A FEW
HYDE PARKS ...... _ , .. _ ...... ,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadl..
NtwlpClpe, ,
Reael
ne Herald'.
Ad.
DEDICATED TO l'HE PROGRESS OF ST.4TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
VOi.UME: Xl NUMBER 40
Congl'e'SSJllan Preston Farmers Ilrged
Goes To Bat ForGeorgia To Put Cotton In
AdM h Govcrnmcnt LoanFariners n erc ants MOl'e than 250 Bulloch county
cotton gl'OWCI S wei e III ged to put
their' cotton 111 government lonn
this fnll nl n mnss rnccung here Fire destroyed-two mills and the dry kiln of the F, W,
Monday night Darby Lumber Company on Mill street last Thursday after-
The lonn I nto 101 1951 Is only noon, Damage was estimated at more than $100,000,
slightly less than Lhe nctual spots
_
will blll1g 011 the mUII{et, givlllg
glowels evelythlllg to gain and
nothing to lose by pUltlllg cotton
III the lonn thiS year
C, M Cowal t, .sccretal'y of tile
Bulloch County Fal m BUI cau, pI e
Sided at lhe meet1l1g on Monday,
He pr'esented the I eport from a The thermometer's high for
cotton-belt-wldc meetlllg III Ne" the week of August 8 through
Orleans IRst week, and ft om the August 12 was 96 degrees,
state-Wide meetlllg held In Macon with a low of 89, The day-by-
. Fred T, Lanier and George
lUst Thulsday It was pointed alit day recording made by W, C,
M. Johns�oq, attorneys for the Reports fl'om thc loco I market
Lhat thiS effolt to keep cotton off Cromley of Brooklet are as City
of Statesboro, atated this
S b B&PW
show thnt 12,344,086 pounds of to.
lhe mall<el thIS yeol was not a fol!oW1l'
week that the Darby InJunc- tatcs oro bacco have sold hel'e tOI' $5,306,-
locnl idea but WAS being pushed all High Low
tion hearing scheduled for to- 60701 since the mill leet opened on
ovel the colton belt All the cotton Monday, Aug. 8 90 69
morrow (Friday) morning at A SM. Thul'sdny, July
10
glowmg slates ale holdmg county Ttlesday, Aug, 7 94 70
10 o'clock before JUdg6 J L. t tatc cctlog For the sallle pCl'lod lost yeal,
��;�e��I����I��;o��e�;:��� ;�ot��e ;�:��:�d�:���:9
8
:� H �:���:���r�ig1�����hy:S�U:;; 01 M:�: ���le:b:��l1l�1�;h;�::ld:�� �7!��:0: OlwS:::. ::��n ::�n�:�3:::�
\.\T, H Smith, J A Hart and Saturday, Aug, 11 96 75 ber Co. to restrain the city au- PlofeMfUOll1ll \Vomen's Club and u
nR follows, Thut'sday, July 10,
,I L Denl went WIth MI' Cowart Sunday, Aug, 11 96 73
, through Thut'sdny, .July 26-
to the Mncon meeting and helped Rainfall for the week total- !�:�I�I:sMfi���tr���,ing any ac- member or the statc boaI'd, nnd :i,�7",140 pounds fOI' $1.�43,610 62
h1l11 tell Ule "hold colton orr the ed 0,28 Inches. Miss Ann Wllltfol'd
of the local Friday, July 27, through Wednes-
mltrl{et" StOI y Monday night cillb, ottended the full bon I'd mect. day, August 1-2,466,084 I)Ollllds
Those pi esent votcd to hold lhell'
• • ehnmd,beOf"tWlleosklmlllo.VCndd ,o,"a'ts tsl:eve8dollth Ing of the state ol'ganization on fOl' $1,060,486 00 August
2 thlough
� August 10-4,406,504 pounds fOl'
COLton off the mal'ket by putllng A f bl) i hid d Saturday uml Sundny, August 11 $2,404,65852 Monday, August 13,
It In the loan and encouragIng R't H ldfi D
avol'a e 1 g \V n nn a
evely cotton fOl'mel In the county
I, es eo,' a,n, heovy I'IIln .,'Ound 3 o'clocl<, to- and 12 thl'ough Wednesday, August IG-
to do the same They also asked R. Groover Sunday f�!h��o�����,�e :��u���� f;�,�t d� I:,��e S;,el�l��� n'::� ��:�n�'� �:d 12�1!;�8�:0����I�l1f:'�:I�;3�::�: �In�hat �h� sUPf�1 t Ptl'iCt on d�o:t�n porlment prevented the firQ fl'om ?nclUded U fOl um on JUI'Y SCI vices the local mnl'ket, no closing dntee la se to
h cenhs, mme n e Yf Funeral services tOI Dan R spreadlllg to the planing mills and rOI women conducted by Mrs has been set, ThOle will be filIIPOl�ti�f out t � � et��cl'et��Yt�e Cloover, 67, who died Saturday lumber' sheds along Zetterowcl Gel'trude Harl'ls, of Atlanta, nnd Hales nil ncxt weelt nnd on intoagl' cu UI Ct�O� a sh;"1 after three weeks of tlIness were avenue, workshops on VRl'ious phases of the Jollowing week, os long AS ncc-pi esent au 01 ty gIven m held Sunday afternoon at Emmitt Flt'e depnl'tments f!'Om Sylvania, the fedCl alion pl'ogl am esslu y
The gloup also asked the seCl'e Grove Baptist Church With Rev Metter and PortRI were called Among afflcia"s At the confer- MOl'ieets at Hahira, Gn, closed
tary to assist In every way POSSI- Chal'les K, Everett officiating, as- . ence wel'e Miss FI ances OlivCl' of yesterday (Wednesday), Fin n I
blc to expedite and expand expOlts sisted by Rev George Lovell and S D Macon,
state president, ,Miss MalY sales nl Waycloss und Adel wcro
to stllllulate domestic mill actIvIty Rev R L Mool'e qual'e anccs Webb of Douglasville, Ih'sl vice held lodoyby steppmg up the schedule of Bllrlal was III the chUl'ch ceme· plesldent, llnd Miss Anise Troth _
1111ht81 Y Pl'ocUl'ement, and stock tel'Y _ At Rec. Ccn tCI' o( Atlanta, second vice p,'csldenl.
piling cotton fo!' national secul'lty He Is su!'vlved by Ills WIfe; one Max Lockwood, supellnlendellt of About 100 membel's 01 the Youtl1 Revival
Mr Cowal't pam ted out that Ute son, Edwin Groove", Savannah; recreation, announc�d this weelt n Atale'A 40 clubs atlended the meet-
spinnel s dId not have much cot one daughtel', Mr!1 _Bl�.-Jh!.laey, aertes of monthly square dances at Ing B
.
A 27ton (about enough \0 get thl'ough Statesbdnr,'tw6t�'1!lva the Community Center In Mcmo- ----....:....-----,.....-1 ejJJn� ugustthis 'month) Some spinners told Stapleton, Statesboro, flnd Mrs W, rial Pnrk A dance 10 schedllied 0-
the Macon group that If this crop C, Lee Sr, Savannah: 'one brother, for tonight (Thursday) Si WalCI's Is Fonr The First Baptist Church ha.
is held off the malket fo,' 30 days W S, Groover, Detroltl;Mleh" and The dances al'e set lip fO! lhe Tl',nc SllOW WI.nnCr
nnnouced that Ita onnu.1 Youth
that the pI Ice would .dvance to two grandchildren first Thursday evening In ench Revival wlil be hcld August 27
40 cents, He was a pl'omment figure In month from 8 30 to 12 o'clocl( with Last wce)( the editor was through August
3) Pre-revival
Mr Cowart also stated that, as- nil community affairs and a mem- music fUl'l1lshed by the Moonlight Just u. bit fouled up on the I c-
activities, Ineluding a rally day
sumlllg he would make the aver- bel' of the Emmitt Grove Baptist Hillbillies Ladies ottend fl'ce nnl] port of thc Bon of Mr and
picnic August 24, are planned,
age pi edlcted yield of 292 pounds Church for 45 years where he was gentlemen pay 75 cents "U's a lot Loy Waters winning horse A
consecrntion service will be
of line pel' acre this year, the crop chairman of the board of deacons at fun," snys MI' Loc){\vood shows, We reported that it hold Sunday afternoon, AUg1IHt
would cost him 3013 cents pel' fol' 30 yeal's, He was chairman of Hal WILteIB, It should have 26, with the JWv El T Stiles of
pound to produce, and that 40 the Democratic Executive Com-
J S been Si Waters
Hal Is in tho Elmer Baptist ChUrch bl'inging the
cents would not be an un!'eason- mlttee of Bulloch county and a aycecs pOnSOl' al'med fOl'ces and Is stationed message, Special youth pastovs fol'able profit This would only be member of the Governor's staff at CRmp McCoy, Wise The Ihe week will be Hal'ville Hendl'ix
$29 pel aCle • Nephews served as active pall- CI'I'CU'" August 27 stol'y Is [IS follows
and Sam Sll'nllSS ,JI' Billy Well.
H L Wingate, Georgia Farm bearel'S, H 0 n a I a I' y pallbearers
0 will lead the singing flnd Rev
BUJ'eau preSident, Will be speaker were C, B McAllister, A, J Trap· In fOlll' hOlse shows recently, George Lovell will teach the morn-
fOI the Stilson Fal'm Bureau meet- nell, J, L, Zettel'owel', J, 0, Alford, th;����:a:'�b��:iol P��S���I�!I �i Si Waters, son of MI Rnd Mrs ing Bible study
Ing Wednesday mght, August 22 A, G, Rockel', F I Williams, H Z COml]1C1ce, anllounccd th,s weel<
Loy Waters, has taken fOUl' first The schedule of activities, bc-
an��:1 n��I���;ff's o�la���mC��rs��� ������y,E;:��� B�:����: LM'A�_ �:;IL�,����;��C�,:�I,:� :,���S�:;u��� �i:�:s TI:� s��:s �:��g��t�ad��;� f����: ���d�;, ::lgp��;!,7, �,SCC��
�;:':��I'e�u 1;"CSI�:��I�'al�,ounty �';:;��S�)�"J �
GE�:��el�:�'J�� � dnii/��;��;,;so sllllc. lhat he h.s :�� 'G;e�;���odl,(��n�alh;��, h��� �n�� ,7 B�blelll"lu���"�f��t,;107 a t�l1�
Id 11 lil(e Brown,
and J, Althul' Vince with which SI IlAS been winning visltallon, 2 to 4 30 pm, "ecrell-
Mr, Mlkcll WaUl eslPect,ha y Smith-Tillman MOltuary was in checkcd With sevel 01 Jaycee 01'- the blUe l'lbbons Is "Christian tlon act\vltlcs, diJ'ected by Maxto have every off cel' n e coun- charge of al'l'angements, . ganlzntlolls which hnve sponsol'ed Bill"
ty, as weli as oOters, attend the the circus and they all give It an At the Gadsden, Ala, show he
Lockwood, 7,30 p, m, youth chOir
Stilson meeting, J k A
.
I 0 k
practice, 8 pm, evening servicc,
ac ventt s ce;;'��;I���1 c�;�:�,un��;�e:),!S n���� :e�� ����n�I:,�:,c�e��n��nf��� ���: ���s
9 s�i.e'::�I:e�:�al'b�IS��::�v:�
later
nlol' fine hal'ness cluss, and fourth dally through Friday, August 81
Rotary Speakcr
In the opcn fine hOIMSS class
Shiclds Kcnan MRS, CARL HUGGINS' RITES
HELD LAST SATURDAY
Jacl< Avel'ett, home from the Back at Home Funeml sel'vlces fol' Ml's CallUniversity of NOI th Carolina, L Huggins, 69, who dlcd In Bul-
where he is wOl'klllg on his dooto· Shields ({enan of the Kcnan loch County Hospital early Satur-
rate's degree, was lhe guest speak.
eJ' at the regular Monday meeting
PI int Shop is bacl( at his bUsiness day morning after a few wceks'
of the Statesboro Rotary ClUb, He
aftel' having been hanOI ably dis- Illness, wei c hcld Monday after· The purebl'ed Herefol'd sale here
chal'ged from thc armed for ces noon at the I'esldence 111 Oliver Friday, August 24, Will fentul e 50
was PI esented by Alfrcd Dorman MI' Kenan was WIth the local WIth Elder ,James Wilson, pastol head of bulls, cows with calf, opcn
scrving In the absence of PreSident National GU8r'd when It was mohll- or thc PI illlitive Baptist Church In and bred helfcl's from southea':tern
John Mooney ized and was on duty at Camp Savannah, and Rev Guy Parrish, and Ohio breeders, W E Aycock,
MI' Averitt told Ule "story be· McCoy, Wisconsin pastol of the Methodist Chul'ch in who IS holding the sale, I'epol tshind the story of tobacco" He Is now acllvely engaged 111 the Ollvel, officlatlllg BUI ial was In Th thHe began the stol'y with the operation of his business Ollvel' cemetery sale MISr ISAYCeOCksecaonnddhlPSroSomnOsllhonval
history of the Duke famtly who,
H. e
with James B Dul(e and Wash- brought
to Statesboro, the first
ington Duke, built thc tobacco In- W
·
I I d T
one, about three months ago, hav-
dustry Into one of Lhe tour great arning S ssue _ 0
mg 97 cnttle fOl' sale,
Industrial kingdoms In the United Col
Bill Pace and Col Ted
States Hughes will be the auctioneers tal'
He then told how the use of to- Garbage Can VI·olators the August 24 sale, which will bebacco became populol , how, In held at the Statesboro Livestock1620, tobacco sold fOI 52 cents a Commission Company barn at 1
pound, then, In Gcol'ge Waahlng- This week some home owners were handed a cary by p
m, Cattle will be In thc bam on
ton's time, it sold as low as 10 " Thursday afternoon for inspection
cents a pound how In 1862 the _the city s collectors of garbage and tmsh, prior to the sale
"revolution" in tobacco came about Bill Bowen, chairman of the "Our 01 dlnance r equiJ'es you to Only cattle fro m I'eputable
neal' Durham, N C, when a city's sanitation tlepartment, states place all waste papel', rubbish,
til- dealers have been entered In this
Negro discovered by accident that that the cald notifies each home- th, trash,
01' litter into cans 01' I'e- sale, Mr Aycock states, and they
tobacco could be cured by heat ownel' who is violating the so.nlta- ccptacles with a propel' covel' on will cany the lIslIal RRSocln.tion
from fire tlon ordlnancc, that he 01' shc must Sflme gURlantees
It was In 1856 that all Engllsh- comply with It or lun the I'lsl< 01 "It IS the desh'c 01 the mayol'
man discovered the Russians wel'e having his 01' hel' gal'boge and and cOllllcll of your City to give VISITING PRE:r.CHER
smoking tobacco In long thin tl'ash left uncollected you the best sel'vlce possible
con- AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH
"tubes" Then came the slow hand.. "The cards went out L�la week", �Jistent WIth economy, To do this Elder George Tate of Alabama
I'olled Cigarette, mode by the he said "If the situation has not It Is necessal'y that you comply will pl'each at I'egular sel'vlces nt
Dukes in North Carolina, then the cleared up next week then the gal'· with the cIty ol'dmance so that we Bethlehem ChUrch Friday evening,
automatic Cigarette machines bage coliectOl shave Instlllclions !)'lay be
able to_ handle the sanlta- August 17, at 8 30, !'!aturday
In l.'i. years the Dukes built not to pick up tl'ash and gal'bage
lion department with t�e pl'esent morning at 11 30, and Sunday
their �tobacco empire from "50 at those homes where the garbaf:e equipmcnt and 19.bol and thereby mornlllg at 11 30 Elder Tate is n
cents and two blrlld mules to a and trash I eceptacles do not meet cllmlnnte any additional expense young man of 19 years and hna re.
$25,000,000 Indllstl'Y" the specifications of
the ol'dl- This can be done with your coope- centiy been ol'dalned
MI' Averllt told of the great nance," mtion
,;___;:..........:.-__;,;;:;........:. _
work the Dukes have done In ed- The card handed to home ownel's "If you fall
to comply with lhls, VISITING MINISTER AT
ucation and hospllals, and otnel' leads as follows we have been mstl'ucted by t�e
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
philanthropies "VIOLATION OF
Cny ORDI- MayOl lind Council not to pic I< up The Rev W B Hoats of Plne-
"Bulloch county Is richer be- NANCE--Vol! aJ'e
in violation of any trash, litter, etc, that Is not hUlst, Gn, will be guest preachor
cause the Dukes of Durham taught OUI' cily ordinance regarding the I
placed in pl'opel' containel s
" at Calvary Baptist Church Sun.
the world to usc Southern tobac- placing of trash, IIttel', etc, In pl'O- The Cll! d Is signed "CIty of day, August 19, at the evonlng ser-
co," he said in closlIlg, per cans or I'eceptacles,
Statesboro," vice, Everyone is invited to attend.
;)
Indications at this time al'e that
nli of Bulloch county will be In­
cluded In the rural telephone pro­
g! nln except that part served bythe Statcsboro Telephone Company
and the Pembroke Telephone Com­
b�ny, Delmas Rushing, presidentht"the Sinkhole Farm Bureau, toldeau members at their regular
",c'tlng last Thursdsy night
Maps delivered to REA engl­
nlcers SOme three weeks ago In.� tided the entire county, except
��I B100klet and West Side �re8B,oWevel, these groups have aske.'to be InclUded and and have been
�.'�cPtcd by the Bulloch County
------------­
In�e���le Coopel'aUve, Mr Rush- .CONTRARV WINDS' TO BE
SHOWN AT ELMER CHURCH
i jIll ;�c cnglne .. s are expected to be
fill,
e COunty Immediately to actu- I'Contrary Winds,"
will be shown
";h locate the proposed IIn�s and at Elmer Baptist Chul'ch Sunday
Who
Ollgcs MI' Rushing urged all evening, August 19, at
8 o'clocl<
Si
had not alresdy done so to The movie IS all sound
and IS in
cn��,�'P for te,lephones through the coloI', With an ali-Christian cast,
It
o
Y ngent s offlcc 01' through tells a true-to-life .tory,
The mov­
l�:tof the dlrcctors, It Is e..ential Ie Is free and the public Is Invitedthe engineers know what d� to see it,
Farmcrs Urgcd
IStockpilc Cotton
del' setting up U SAles tax bl ucl{ct
rOI Geol'gia mClchants (See edl­
lOII.1 on pagc 2)
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16,1951
FireDestroys Sawmills OfDarby
Lumber Co.; Loss Is At $100,000
Pretests to OPS
�dministrator
Mel chnllls or Stnlesbolo lIlet on
Monday in plotest to the OPS 01.In Ime
With the action of mol'C
thlln 251l cotton gl oweI s in
Bul­
loch rountv, Congl'essman Prince
H PI e�tol1 \Vcdnesday advocatcd
thc �tocl(pll!ng of two million buies
I)t ('otton to stimulate sagging
pi iN'S (01 Lhe slaple
liel e IS the text of a wire he
sent {(l thc While HOllse in 'Wash­
r·'mgton
I I ('spccLrully and earnestly
�cek '0111' IIltel ventlon with the
]llopel ugencles of lhe Executive
Dept\! llllent 111 nn effort to bring
about n n II1CI ease In the current
PIICCS or colton Fal'mels cvery­
\\ hel e hn ve I csponded to the
gO\'CI nmcnt s appeal fOI hlghel
11IO(illctlon III 1951, at a. tlmc when
cotton WlIS seiling for 45 cents a
U I pound The ClOp
is made and th�
Plodllcllon goal I'eached at the sac-,
Ilflce of paying the highest cost
for plodllcllon In cotton glowmg
histOl\
The non· pl'oflt price of 33
rents PCI pound today demands
Ihnl acllon be taken to slllllulate
a mal kcl The stockpiling of two
1I111110n bales as strategiC and
essentlnl material within our mo­
bl!rzntron progl'am will do much
«ilo bllng about the stimulation On
behalr of the farmel's of Georgia
,mrJ othel' cotton pl'odllcmg states,
1 I cquest your mterest In this
sellOUS ))Ioblem "
Latci 1\11 pi eston stated "I
strongly tll'gc fRlmel's to place
l]j(!ir collon In the government
loan until we have had the time
to wOli{ ways and means of l'aJa.
mg Lh\! price of cotton, I seriously
�oubt that we can by government
activity bllllg It to 40 cents level,
but we cnn, I believe, raise It
above the present market price
thlOllgh stockpiling and free ex·
J)OI'tntlon
"As one who has supported OPS
legislatIon, I str ongly I'ecommend
that you take imllledlate steps to
have thiS order resclllded The sev­
eral states have already chafed
unUer federal regulations but this
recent order goes fUlther than
tion WIll be heard before me, at
Iy beheve that unless this order
IS rescinded you will encounter
serious difficulty with YOlll cntn'e
program 111 Georgia
"Hopmg you will take pl'Ompt
action to I esclnd this ordel', I
On \:Vednesday o( this weeh Con­
gl cssman Pllnce PI'eston ndded
his weight to the pi otest rn fl
letter to PI'f'ce Admmlslr atol
Michael V OISal\c in Woshrngton,
Preston wlote
"YOUI' I ecent OPS 01 del' Issued
by the Atlantu regional office sct­
ling up n sales tax bmcket system
fOI GCOI gin Illel ChlliltS has met
With violent oppOSition (10m mel­
chants all ave" GeoglR
"The OPS pI ogl am was bemg
well I'ecelved In GeOl gla and you
had the complete coopel aLion of
95 pel'cent of thc mel chants The
membel's of the Gcol'gla delega­
tion had I cceived few, If any, com­
plamts about the admllllstrstion
of the pr ogr am unlll thiS unwar­
ranted or del WIHS Isslled -and now
you,' pi ogl'am IS III Jeopardy To
spcnlt VCI y fl ankly about it, I
must say that undel' no rntol'pi e­
tatiOIl of lhe law do you have the
authol ity to dictate to the State
of Geol'gla how It should collect
ItS sales tax The ordel issued by
Mr Patterson (regional director)
has not only offended every retail
merchant 111 Georgia, but it consti­
tutes an afflont to the Geol gia
Buthol'lties
,
�H Youtl1 Off to am"
Tobacco Sales Hit
12,344,086 Pound
The olal'lll WRS sOllnded nhollt
] 30 Thursdlty urtCinoon
rt is belicved thllt the rh'e StRl't­
ed from a lol'gc diesel engine
About del'lt when firefightel's
hnd the (!r'e undcl' cOlltl'ol, flu Illes
hod destl'oyed the big bnnd sow The 1951 Statesboro tobacco market, at the end of 20
mill and the amallcI' circular lillW
111111, And most of the 1<1111 Some selling days (t1I1'ough Wednesday of this week), is 2,522,086
pounds ahead of the amount sold last year in the same
number of selling days,
.)
Meanwhile, Georgia merchants
C ·1 M t· were assUled that they won't beOUI1CI CC 109 prosecuted undel' a federal I'uhng
; on sales tax methods befol'e next
AI'OIflld 1200 Bulloch county 4-H weel<
Clnb boys and girls will be I'epl'e- The OPS contends that any ap­
sent(!d at the state 4.·H Club coun- plication of tax on articles pl'lced
ell mectlllg In Milledgeville next under) 7 cenls amounts to hidden
\\'(!ek by Clarence Miller of POI tal, price boosting und theref01 e is a
Donald Strickland of Stilson, Jon- vlolntlon of the price freeze rules
ICC Oenl of Statesboro, and Gail The OPS demands that nil col-
�lcColJll1cl{ of Brooklet lectlons be made on the baSIS of
Rnymond Hagan will attend in the nearest half-cent actually due
n dual capacity He IS distrIct Ion the baSIS of three pel'cent of
boys' VIce PI esident and will rep- the purchase price Thus, the sec­
ICsent 27 southeast Georgia coun- and penny tax� could not be col­tics III that capacity His major leoted until the price had reached
mt(!I'cst, however, wlU be III the 50 cents when the tax due would
state t I'Rctor operations contest be one and one-half cents And on
He wns district winner In thIS up the scale
c\ent 111 Tifton in July and now _
\\111 compete with the other fJve
(list! ICt winners for sta� honors,
The gloup WIll go to Mllledge­
lllic Monday, August 20 and I'e­
ttn n Fl'lday Most of the time wlll­
b(! tnken up by disr.usslon groups
i;on the \'ar'lous subj'dcts clubstel's Robbllls' Packel swill meel the
S(!l(!ct LouiSVille baseball team hel'c Sun-
Outstanding leadel's III Georgia day afternoon at 3 15
Will be assembly speakers Last week the Pscl{ers defeated
Fal m and home agents from the the Atlantic Con.sL Line team
4 to
county will be with these clubsters 1, and on Tuesday night defeated
ne)(t weole Sandersville 18 to )
•• •
Thc Thel'molllctCl'
Last Wcek Said
Hcreford Salcs
Friday, Aug. 24
Robbins' Packcrs
Play HCl'e Sunday
Ncw MOtOl' CODl't
Going Up On 301
"'ork IS now under way on the
constructIOn of the "Pal'kwood
Motol' Motel" on U S 301, Just
Sc.,th of Statesbolo
F C, Parker Jr, announces thiS
weel( that he IS burldlng six dou­
ble 11l1ltS with 12 rooms
The new tourist court is located
Just across from the Drive-In the­
utI e south of Statesboro
All Bulloch County Expects To Be
'iIncluded On Rur�l Telephone Line
Never before in the entire history of Statesboro has anyone offered such a
tremendous sale of men's suits. We're clearing our stocks, This is the final
clearance. The Final Clean·up., -, Included in this group of 150 fine suits
are such famous fabrics as Palm Beach, Bur-Mil Rayon Tropicals and Nylon
Cords-also a few famous $50 Hyde Park wools-all sizes and models; as­
sorted patt�rns ,to choose from, Come early for a better selection.
sires phones when they arl'lve
Unless sOllle unforseen delay
arises work should beglll shortly
on actual construction of the rural
telephone system
, The Pembroke Telephone Com­
pany Is serving the lowe
I' pal t of
the county In the Bay dIstrict
and
the Statesbol'o Telephone Company
has phones around Statesbolo,
a
few mUes norUl and south of
the
city, and In the Register
area
A motion picture on diseases of
livestock was a part of the Sink­
hole program,
Mrs. Tomlison Is
Lions Clnb Singcr
Membel's of the Statesboro Lions
Club were entertained at their reg­
ular meeting on Tuesday by the
the singing of Mrs Allee Tomll­
son of Atlanta
MI s, Tomhson Is soloist for St
Phillips Cathedral In Atlanta, con­
tralto soloist for the All-Star
Quartet, and a member of the
Pl'csbytel'ian Radio Center and
smgs every Sunday with that
group
She studied music 111 New York
and is hel'e Visiting hel' sister, Mrs,
Jimmy Redding,
Miss )'IIary Brannen, at the pi­
ano, accompanlcd Mrs Tomlison
BUB HENDRICKS
BURIED TUESDAY
B L (Bub) Hendricks of Porlal,
85, died In a Columbia, S C, hos­
pital afteJ' a two weelt's illness
I
